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;fethNichols

But

Beats Plane
SpeedRecord

Beats 181 Mile PerHour
Hark Held By Amelia

Earhart,Putnam
.DETROIT, ApVlI 13. UP) Miss'

Rjith ,Nlchol, of. Rye, New York,
avlatrlx. lowered Iho women's
ip.eVd record oycjf a,- tliree kilometer
course here today with a speed of
two" hundredand. ten and.six hun-
dred'elhty--f lye thousandthsmiles
peri hour,

'fclrs.-- Amelia rKarhart Putnam
held, the previous record of 181

miles per hour.' ' '
..-- - M ' '.

.Tax Income
Of Lands

Lenses On Tcxxis Owned
1 Areas Subject To Tax-

ation,Riding Says

- WASHINGTON. April 13 UP)

n-Th- o- income from leases on land
owned by the State of Texas today
was declared subject to federal
taxes by the supreme court..

The finding camo in an appeal
by Group-On-e Oil Corporation. The

. stateof'Tcxasalso filed a brief say
ing the case would affect revenue
from such' leases.

Ministers Quit
Following Loss

During Election
MADRID. .Ajiril 13. UP) The

SpanlshxablnetTnljilsfcrsof. educa--
"ytlonTiustlce'and tate. 'tendered
,1 King Alfonso' their resignations to

day following" the Republican
party's victories: throughout Spain,
yesterday.-- ""jf

., "TIT
ExpecU . ;u

To Be Minus "Wet"
NEW- YORK. April 13. (UP)

The 1932 presidential election will
be without a "wet" candidate, pre--
dlcts Dr. Clarence True Wilson,
general secretaryof the board ot

, temperance of th Methodist Epis-
copal Church.

r-- "Onq manvd guess Is as good as
another's," he told the 83rd New
York East Conference of the N. E.
Church., "1 will risk mine that no

,. party will go beforo the people with
, a prcsidenlal cnndldate in 1932 with
. an attack In his platform against

the' constitution of the United
States."-

HOLD SIMMONS
CHICAGO, April 13 (UP)

Franklin C. Simmons, managerfor
Armour and Company and a former

- footbnll star at Columbia University
and the University of Southern

' California, was held today In con-
nection with the shooting to death
of his wife. Hazel, 28.

A corfner's jury., adjourned until
" Tuesday without giving a verdict

-- Simmons did not U .tlfy. He told
police his wife shot herself ccl--

.dentally whllo examining a pistol,
- Police LieutenantStephen Barry

told the Jury the nature of Mrs.
Simmons' wound, In theback of her

t, head, indicated she could not possl--
bly "havo fired Jhe shot herself.

TO ATTEND .Uf.Er .
.. LAMESA, Texas, April 13. (UP)

Victor L. M Inter and O. P.
. Throne of Snyder will attend a

' meeting of the Broadway of Amer--
' lea Association to be held at Lit
tle Rock soon, it was announced

" hero today. They were chosen"at

a session of the Dal PasoCaverns
Highway Association. a

BUSINESS BETTER' ST. LOUIS. Mo . Aprlli3 (UP);
, . Business ,ln tho southwest Is on the

uptrend according to President M,
H. Cahlll of tha Katy here today
after an extensive tour of territory
served by the railroad.

r 'While" It will be exaggeratingto
. gay 9attlo raisers,farmersand bus

iness men wnom i met are eninu
slastlo about the outlook, neverthel-
ess" it Is a fact that everyone in
tho southwestthere Is a decidedly
Healthier tone to cusincss,. The

Id generalthat tha 'dopros-
- slon has spent Us force, and also

that wo may confidently look for
betr times."

Fife OfIncendiary
Causes

'MENOMINEE, Mich., April

M$ Flro of undetermined origin
caused more, than a million dollars

ttaMf today, A lumber yard,
i located kere, and two

i h..river at Jn--

Sprato
WOMEN'S ,

OPEN MEETING TODAY
Lubbock Pastor To Deliver Address At Tonight's

SessionOf Body On "Homo
Missions"

The twenty-sixt-h annualmeeting of the Woman's Pres
bvtcrial Auxiliary of the El Paso-Presbyter- y was sched-
uled to get underway today at
with anexecutivemeeting at
lev. of Lubboclcprcsidinjr.

Tho executive meeting wi" , oe
devoted entirely to mattersof .bust
neSs. The evening program tonight
will be tho first session of interest
to the delegates and local people.

Among tho officers who have,
corns In are:, Mrs. '3'. A. Prcssley
of Lubbock, presidentof tho. Pros-bytcrla-l;

Mrs. Paul Heermans, of
El Paso, Mra., E. L.
Reed of Lubbock, Corresponding
secretary;Mrs. John V. McCall, of
El Paso, recording secretary; and
Mrs. Joe W. Wilson, of Lubbock,
treasurer.

At tho evening meeting the Rev.
J. M. Lewis, pastor of the First
Presbyterianchurch of Lubbock,
will give the address on "Home
Missions." Tho meeting will be
opened with greetings to. tho offi
cers, delegates and visitors from
Mrs. W. C. Harnett, president of
the hostesswoman's auxiliary. Mrs.
W. M. Elliott, of .Colorado will
make tho response, '

Organ Frcludo
Tho meeting will be featured by

a prelude on the pipe organ by
Mr3. Omar Plttman and a duct by
Mrs. N. M. Mcincr and Miss Ellse
Janet Barnctt.

delegates will register at the
close of tho services.

Mrs. Georgo A. Sprague, .of Dal-
las, synodical (or state) president
will bb the leading speaker, tomor-
row. She will speak"at 10:20 on
"Woman's Work in tho Presbyter
ian Church, U. S." ,,In tho. after-
noon at 2:30 she will makea report
on tho World Congress of Mis-
sions.

The nrocram 'tomorrow morn- -
! ...in .

Delegates
The following 'delegates are cx:

pectcd here for the meeUng: Mrs.
W. M. Elliott, Colorado; The Rev.
J. M. Lewis, Lubbock; Mrs. J. V.
McCall, El Paso; Mrs. Joo W. SIN

Mrs. D. L. Reed, Mrs. J. A.
iPressley, of Lubbock; Mr3. J. S'.
Lloyd, Balmorhea; Mrs. R. N.
Couch. Pecos; MIsa Virginia Mc-
Lean. Lubbock; Mrs. Jrby Dyer,
Barstow; Mrs. George A. Sprague,
s nodical president, Dallas; Mrs. J.
W. Byrd, Mrs. C. a Toolln, Mrs. D.
B. Jackson, Mrs. Arnold Medley.
tVan Horn; Mr. and Mrs. Grc-ig- .

Crosbyton; Mrs. BarneyOdcn, Mrs.
Paul D. Thomnson, Mrs. Mills, Mrs.
Fred Hayward, El Paso; TSts.
Murphy, Midland; Mrs. Baught,
Levclland: Mrs. O. K. Peters and
Mrs. Moxley, Lubbock.

1,100 Kites Given
Atray In Tiro Days

In Collins Stores

An example of the pulling power
or Herald advertising,coupled with
alertnessof clerks isseen in tho re-
port of Collins Bros., operatorsof
three drug stores, who gave away
1,100 kites Friday and Saturda-y-
one Kite accompanying each Jum
bo" Ice creamsoda sold. This drink
was featuredin Herald advertising
of Thursday.

"SOCIAL SCOOP--
BEVERLY HILLS, Cal.. April 13

(UP), Under tho heading "big so
cial scoop," Rob Wagners Script,
Beverly Hills Magazine, today
claimed to havo uncovered the' fact
that S. S. VanDIne, mystery story
writer, and Eleanor Rulnpaugh,
prominent portrait painter of Phil
aueipma, wcro married secretly a
year ago.

Tho wedding, according to the
magazine, was performed In ' New
Jerseyby JudgoR. H. Schlosser,

Van Dine s real name' Is Wlllard
Huntington Wright.

RATE HEARING ,

WASHINGTON, April 13 ..(UP).
The I. C, C. announced today

that further hearings on parcel
post rato revision would be held
here May 23. At that tlmeHho tes
tlmony of tho postoffico depart-
ment, will bo completed and pro
tests from other interestedparties
introduced.

.
GIMUEL DIES

NEW YORK; April UP Isaac
aimbelr71; chatfmaVrof tho-boa- rd

of Glmbcl Brothers, died today of
pneumonia at his home in Port
Chester,N. Y,

Origin
Million Dollar Loss

lS.nette, Including an lee house, were
destroyed

The blaze was believed incendl
ary, A stiff wind carried, the blaze
to the housesafter it was believed
under control, Th tiro wwftnil- -

ty exueguumu mh morning,

the Presbyterian church,
4,0'lock, with Mrs. J. A. pres.

Committee To
Meet Tonight
Plans For Drive' To Be

Worked OutBy
Members

Tho unemployment committee of
tho Cbamb'or of Commerce will
meet at 8 o'clock tonight to make
final plans for obtaining work for
worthy Big Spring men and boys.

Members of tho committee aro B.
F. Robblns, chairman; Mrs. Chas.
Kobcrg, chairman of women'
work; Arthur Woodall, R". L. Owen,
J. F. Laney, D. F. Whalcy, E. J.
Mary, C. E. Talbot.

It was' announced today that the
Community Chest committee will
hold a meetingat the Chamber of
Commerco office. Tuesday at 3 p. m.
C. S. Blomshleld is chairmanof the
commlttoe, and Mrs. W. A. Earnest
secretary.

Other members ofthe committee
are G. R. Porter, C. W. Cunning
ham, J. B. Pickle, George White, R.
L. Owen, Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. Ho
mer McNew, Dr. J.'R. DUlard, Rube
Martin, W. C. Blankcnship.

The financial report of the coni--
mlttcejvill boiread.. . w .

i - ,

Blanks AndWalsh
To AddressState

Bankers'Session
SAN ANGELO, Texas, April 13

UP) W. C. Blanks, of San Angelo,
and C. C. Walsh, former San An
gelo banker now chairman of the
board of Uie FederalReserva Bank
at Dallas, are two of the speakers
scheduled for the state banker's
convention here May 12, 13 and 14.

Invitations for the event aro ex
pected to be received this .week
from VV. A. Phllpott, secretary,ac-
cording, to Goprgo Webb,' of San
Angelo, local chairman for the
convention.

West Texas has a wonderful op
portunity in cntcrtdlning the bank-
ers,' 'he said. "Good rains and fine
growing weathershould turn this
section Into a vortlblc gardr by
the time the convention assembles.
The section should show itself as
having mado a wonderful come-
back."

Local arrangementsare expected
to be perfected within a week.

RumSmuggler Hurl
During SeaBattle

PROVIDENCE, R. I.. April 13.-

(UP) An alleged rum smuggler
was wounded anda "motor boat and
two smaller boats foundered dur-
ing a chase In which coastguards
fired 25 machine gun shots off
Scaconnct Point today.

wo other alleged rum smug
glers were capturednftei- - they and
one coast guardsman had been
hurled Into the sea by an explo-
sion which wrecked and sank the
motor launch.

Nearly 600 sacksof liquor valued
at $35,000 sank with the boat.

.

llolcoinbe Files Suit
Against Paper,Editor

HOUSTON. Texas. April 13-.-
(UP) Oscar Holcombc, former
mayor of Houston, who was de
feated by Walter E. Montlcth In
tho recent Democratic primary
filed suit, of ?125,000 ngalnst M. E
foster, editor or the Houston
Press, hero yesterday, charging
libel.

The Press opposed Holcombe Jn
the election, Thursday Holcombe
filed suit of $260,000 against th
Houston Press,also charging libel
because,ot stories,and editorial?,
carried during the campaign.

SAVE WOMAN
AUSTIN. Texas. April 11 (UP)

quick work with a pulmotor oper--l
ated by city firemen and police,
was credited today with saving the
life of Miua Lois Chllds. 25. ot El
gin, She was overcome by fumes
from a gas heater while bathing
this morning In tho home ot rela
lives. Although sho tainted before
anyone, responded tq her calls for
Uolp, the pulmotor revived" her.

TO UAMIAKT
Mm Dnim rt ui,iii kis rilas. left Sunday for aVvMt with

(Mr Metier . DoHngt,

Dattu HtraW
HOUSE PASSESHUBBARD GASOLINE TAX BILL

GovernmentTo

AUXILIARY

OFELPASODISTRICTTO

Unemployment

ACCUSED IN GORDON MURDER

Anoclatet Pren Photo
Harry Stein (left), Identified at a racketeer, was charged with

the murder of Vivian Gordon (right), Broadway "butterfly," who was
strangled to death In a New. York park alter she had offered to testify
In the city's crime-Inquiry-

SweetwaterMan Finds Bills
In Cabin Of Tourist Camp

SWEETWATER, April 13 (AP). JohnMeyer, tour-ir- st

camp operator,today soughta man who registered
at his camp as t)r.. Cooleyof the stateof Washington.

The mancheckedout today. Later when Meyer was
rearrangingthe- - doctor's room he found $3,000 in

Politicians Already Wonder
Who Will BeNext Governor

AUSTIN, Texas, April 13. UP)

Who will beoxaaUhextgovernor?.
Although discussion ptjtMs rques--.

tloh Bt-th-ls tlmevltf4a"lltncrTem-turc- ,

Jt .has caused considerable
comment ad conjeeture among
members of the legislature, several
of whom, particularly those In the
Senate, are believed to havo their
eye firmly clamorqd on tho guber-
natorial office. '

Should R. S. Sterling, incumbent.
decide to run for a second term,
several of the prospective can-
didates probably would automati
cally eliminate themselves from the
field.

Doubt was expressed that Ster
ling would seek two terms In the
governor's office, sovcral pointing
to statementsmade.in his inaugur
al "address. They called attention
to the fact that Sterling did not
say "during my administration,"
but bore down on results he hoped
to accomplish in .the next two
vcars. Sterling came to tho gov
ernor's offlco from the chairman
ship of the, highway commission
and one of his fellow commission-
ers and close friends, Cono John-
son of Tyler, has expressed tho be-

lief that Sterling will not seek of
fice again If he can accomplish
what he startedout to do 'in one
term.,

Johnson'sIdea
Johnson, however,, said that if

Sterling did not reach his goals,
he probably would come back and
finish up the job.

Among the prospective candid-
ates are Senators Clint- Small of
Wellington and Walter Woodward
of Coleman.

Small was ono of Sterlings op
ponents In the first primary last
year and ran third, with Mrs.
Miriam A. Ferguson leading and

irnvriNmsp 'w rArin 7

Final PagesWritten
In History Of Old

TJ" FbrVSuninerlTii$h
CLOVIS, N. M., UP) Flaal pag

es in tho colorful history .of old
Fort Sumner, located on the Pecos
river four mlle3 Southeast of Uie
town of Fort Sumner, N. II., was
written by the commissioner of
public lands Saturday,March 28,
when bids wero received by tho U.
a. land office for the,remainderof
the military reservation.

Only mounds madoby the crum
bling walls of the old fort remain
to mark this former outpost ot civ-
ilization in the southwest more
than half a century ago. But tho
passing of the old reservationinto
private hands will recall to, many

of tho section the days
when tho military post stood as a
warning to marauding bands of
Apacho and Navajo Indians.

There were 400 acres, divided In
to eleven tracts, to be sold.

Civic interest of the little town
of Fort Sumner havo indicated
they might buy the tract and con
vert it into a park, so colorful as Its
history. Its location along tho
river would mako its upkeep an
easy problem. The history of Bil
ly the Kid,- notorious New Mexico
bandit, who was killed near tho old
fort in 1S31 also cnhancesjho val-
ue ot tho property for park pur
poses.

If tho park is created, the
small museum, containing the rel
ics of the heroic outlaw, will bo
moved onto the reservation. Tho
display already has attracted na
tion-wid- e attention.

The kid, who made his home at
Fort Sumner, was killed In a houso
near the reservation10 yearsafter
tho fort was abandoned as a mill
tary post.

TO INVESTIGATENEW YORK CITY

REPORTSSAY UNITED
STATES MARINES DIE

LN DEFENDING TRAIN
Marine Captured By Bandits Wbo Ransack Train

And Fire On Nicnragun
Guardsmen

PANAMA CITY; April 13
ragua.todaysaid banditscaptured a train at PuertoCabezas
and killed several UnitedStatesMarines and members of
the NicaraguaNational Guard.

'
I

MurderCharge
Filed After

2 Slain
Girl Shot Down As She

Looks Upon Body Of
House Guest

ATHENS, April 13 UP) Charlie
Douglas was chargedwith murder
hero today in the fatal shooting
last night of Davis January and
Miss Tex Hall.

January was shot from darkness.
Miss Hall ran from tho houso and
was shot whllo looking at Janu-
ary's body.

January and his wife wero visit
ing in the Hall home. They missed
the automobile ignition key when
starting home.

Burr And Company
Official Is Here

On Bnii..a8 Trip
Edward E. Johnson, L. C. Burr

& Co. official, Chicago, is In Big
Spring, in conference with Leslie
White, managerof the local Burr
departmentstore.

Mr. Johnsonis organization man
ager.of the --company.

i

Modi Ball's Fail To
Disguise Beer Odor

CHICAGO, April 13 (UP).
Odor of mothballs, intended to
counteractaroma of beer, failed to
save one of 'Scarfaco Ar Capones
largest breweries today.

Flftcenfederal prohibition agents
raided the brewery after battering
down rear doors with a 10-to-n

truck. They found 40,324 gallons
ot beer and apparatus capable of
running out130 barrels dally. Five
men were arrested.

Around windows and doors the
scents discovered moth ball pow
der placed in Intersticesto prevent
smell of beer from attracting atten-
tion.

CHANGE SCHEDULE
KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 11 (iP)
KansasCity office of the Branitf

Airways, Inc., today announced ad.
dltlons and changesIn passenger
airplane schedules in the south
west.

Tha revised schedule gives Kan-
sas City two airplanesdally to and
from "Chicago, two between here
and Tulsaand .Oklahoma City and
one to Wichita Falls, Dallas, Fort
Woith and Houston the Branlff
lines.

Tho through flight to Houston
begins-her- o at noon and is com-
pleted,at 3:30 p. m. by way of
Dallas at 3:40 p. m. andFort Worth
at 4 p. m.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Albert Rutherford, 2202 No-

lan street, underwenta major op-

eration Monday morning at the
Divings and Barciis Hospital.

GOVERNMENT

III . - - p' v!ujjsiii,
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Auoclated Irl 1'Aoto

Thlt legUUtlve committee wai named to Investigate charges ot municipal corruption In New York
City. Seated, left to right; Ben, J, J McNaboe, Sen, Samuel H, Hoftadter, chairman, and Amblyman
Louis A. Cuvllller, Standing: Sen. Leon F. Wheatly, AmirdYlyman William J, Lament, Awemfclyman
Hamilton rY Ptttr, Sr, Jshjj K1htt and A4fiMym, AWmtt Uw MeWaU

Steu
.!..

E

(AP).-r-Repor-td from Nica

The American Naval cruiser
Ashevllle was rushing along the
cast coast from Cristobal to aid.

Advices- - said Captain Harland
Pcfley of the Marine Coips, and
one Nlcnraguan guard officer were
killed, but that reports of other
mortalities had not been sustained
One marine was captured.

TWO OTHERS DIE
PANAMA CITY, April 13 UP)

Tha toll of dead In a fight between
train bandits and United States
marines was increased today with
tne report mat tne aeatnsor lieu-
tenant Darrah andSergednt Taylor
had increased tho Marino dead to
three.

Hoover Praises
RedCroSsWork

In Drouth Area

WASHINGTON, April 13 UP)

PresidentHoover today in a speech
recalling tho recent drouth contro-
versy, congratulated tho Red
Cross, for its relief work in that
disaster, and for its dependence
upon , voluntary asslstanco exclusive
of federal charity.

Hoover also is president of the
Red Cross.

NewAymngement
jPo :Characterize"
WTCC Convention
STAMFORD, April 13. UP) In

many respects tho thirteenth an-
nual convention of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce in Lubbock,
May 14, 15- and 10, will be staged
according to. a different arrange-
ment to that followed in any past
yearly conference, the regional
chamber announces. Whllo the
entertainments and amusements
offered are.announced sufficient to
satisfy all who attend,, they, will not
be the paramountfeatures,It was
said.

Giving intensive thought, study
and consideration to tho dcflnito
formation and adoption of a plan
for tho WTCC to follow in sponsor-
ing a safe, sound and sensible pro
gram of . profitable development
and exploitation of the resources of
the West Texas territory and in as
sisting In improving the general
conditions of the country will be
tho fundamental principle of the
entire session.

In connection with the develop-
ment program will be the seriesof
six group conferences scheduled for
tho convention.

Breeder-Feede-r
The Breeder-Feede-r Conference

will attempt to devolop a plan to
bring about more feeding of West
Texas grain to West Texas live-

stock In We3t Texas. The Indus
trial Development Conference will
endeavor to cvolvo a section-wid- e

plan to assistWest Texas towns In
.tccurlng small Industrial plants
and to outlino a practicable .and
workable industrial development
plan apollcable to all West Texas
communities.

In the Highway Development
Conference, all West Texas High-
way associations, local chamberof
commerco highway committees,
county commissioners courts bnd
other Interested groups," will be
given oportunltles to recommend
a pollcv for tho west Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce to adoptnnd pur
sue In connection with the pro
posed state-wid-e highway bond Is-

sue,
Development of n plan to restore

prosperity to tho West Texas oil
jnd gas Industry will be the ob--

lectlvo of another of the group
conferences and formation of a
definite programfor the early pay
ment of production loans made to
West Texas farmers under provis-
ions .of the drouth relief legisla-
tion will ba given attention In a

islmilar group jneetlnffi. -
Another of thn series will be tne
grIcuiturol Conferences where

ilans for the better utilization of
Wt Texas agricultural resources?

tidies of crop diversification pro
grams and other Items calculated
to assist in a general program ot
ngrlcultural prosperity will be
iludled nnd considered.

Ross S. Sterling, governor of
Texas, and possibly Senator Tom
Connally. will address thaconven
tion. The "My Home Town.-'-

.

speaking contestwill be held,, With
tha preliminaries beginningon the
evening of'May 13 aiul the final
at the morning session or tnp con-

vention on the atot day, May II.

RefinersTo
BearBurden

Of Taxation
Author Expects $2,000?.

000 IncreaseIn Gas
Tax Fund

AUSTIN, April 13 UP) The
house today passed tho Hubbard
bill placing the gasolino tax on re-
finers insteadof wholesalers.

The move camo after- rejecting
an amondment raising the tsrtt
from tour to flvo cents per- gal-
lon.

Hubbard claimed his" bill woul
Increaso the state gasolino tax J3,
000,000annuallyby preventingboot
legging gasoline.

-t -

Crop Outlook
Is Favorable

State "ircau Gives Out,;
Report "n C :eral

Conditions

AUSTIN, April 13 UP) Tho bu-
reau of '.agricultural economics, di-

vision of livestock and crop csti--
mates. United States Department
of Agriculture, today Issued t re
port''stating the 1931 crop outlook
compared favorably with tho averf
age year.

It reportedseeding.of some crops'
was delayed by frequent rains,cold
weather In late .March, and some
early frost Which damaged crops
and frul. Wheatcondition was '

ported ninety percent, compared
with a 78 percentten year average.--

DempseyWill ;

SeekDivorce
Announces-- Plan To. Lcavt, -

EstelleTaylor,
Actress

RENO Nevada, April 13 UP)

Jack Dempsey .today announcedhe
was,here to obtain a divorce from
Estelle Taylor, his actresswife. n

He chargesincompatibility.-
k

STOCK ISSUE
WASHINGTON, April 13 (UP),

Tho Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe
railroad today applied to the' J., C
C. for permission to issuo 53,000
shares of capital stock and one'
$4,000,000 general mqrtgage bond.
The issuo will bo taken by Ufa
Topeka & Santa Fe railroad.

INMAN BETTER v
LIMA, Peru, April 13.. UP). '

Dr. Samuel G. Inman, instructor in
Internationallaw at Columbia Uni-
versity in New York, was recover-
ing satisfactorily today from ah
operation at the American Clinic.

Dr. Inman was formerly of Trin-
ity, Texas.

TONSIL CASE
NEW YORK, April 13. (UP ,

Church and state clashed .today
over the Issue of removing tonsils.

William H. Allen of Fort "Wash-
ington,, Li. I., refused to allow his
three children to undergo .tonsil
lectomies becausehe belongs to the
Pillar of Firo Church, which, he .,
said, forbids "cutting tha human ".

body."
Judge Lowls Smith, to whom weU

faro' workers had taken the case.
warned Allen the state would, have
tho tonsil operations performed
anyway, if tho children grewworse.

NAME SINCLAIR
NEW YORK. April 13. (UP)

Harry F. Sinclair, chairmanof the
Sinclair Consolidated Oil Corpora
tion, will be elected chairman qf
the Rio Rranda OH nompauyMon--J
day.

According to rumor? in financial.,.
circles, this is the first moye, in Ihe.
consolidation of the two coMt
panles.

SPRING IS IIKRB
WINDSOR, Conn. (INS).

Spring comes to this river town
when the lamprey eels arrive from
tho waters of Long Island. Bound,
many miles to the south"Th lam-
preys camo this year on March J
and for tho fltat tima in decade
they caught Charles E Slpple uh
aware Mr, sippio hau,,i rt
to catch tho eels each aeaeoo.but
this year. .Fred. I?eJ3ray .cjMfr.W
tho honor. '

w
,

The motherofJ. A. Myem. passed
away Friday night. The body ,wti
taken tq Hooe. Ark., where the
funeral was held this afternoon.

TheWeather
WEST TEXAS. Ctovdy and un-

settled to4kt mmI TtMNtony,
EAST TKXAS: CVu4y, m-Ue- d

nnd prefcaUte anirtwew en
eaosi. utul In MMltnweai tonladr

I sum Tueedny.
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--The-Water

Bucket
BV BOBBY OAMFBELL

The trio, George Ocnlrj princi-

pal, W. C, BUnkenshlp, superinten-
dent, and Obla Brfstow, coach, of
the BiR Spring high achool, U to be
congratulatedupon 'he'r foresight
(or'calt It what you will) la lining
up district football gamea for the
year. The present arrangement
call for two district games' here
and three away from homo on

years. Probably the great-es-t
coup waa staged when San An-gel- o

aid Big Bprlng were lined up
for the annualThanksgiving Day
tussle, These games, with a few
from the tough Oil Belt sector as
sandwich materia, Will, round out
a nice schedule for the ye"ar. Brls-to- w

will line up a pair of Class B
gamesjust to start tho ball revolv-
ing In the early days of the season
As matters now stand Big Spring
is assuredof one good, holiday
game a, year. This year'the Steers
leave on Armistice Day-J- o play at
Sweetwater, and are here Thanks-
giving Day lolling around with
San Angela

i

A fellow named B. XL McLain of
Sweetwater, well known school
man and newspaper authority,
was elected chairman of the dis-

trict committee; The choice was
wise. McLain, In addition to being
intelligent, is smart. He halls from
a place that should be congratulat-
ed upon having Michael Hicks
adopt It as home. Mr. McLain, it
will be recalled, Is authorof a state-
ment recently appearingIn Ink, In
which It was Implied, if not said,
that the great horse fly in the
football ointment, was the sports
writer's attitude.

It is unique that theone-ye-ar eli-
gibility ruling was not brought In
foi S greatamount of discussion at
the San Angelo meeting. We would
presume that had the matter being

nrnh-- vntM m,ii.i iiv
been cast for It Midland and Col--1

nr,H nmh.hK mniM hnto
againstit. However, the sentiment
i ! riinn a w-- li nm
a few schools north, is very
muchly in favor of It. ,f,tho

w.n t, thiM. n,i h.ni-N'en-t

by nature one possessed with a
comnlex thatborders on 'let George
do it,' it is Interesting to note

Havre GraceDerby Favorite's

how much and yet how little the would be palpably unfair to a
great Jinx Tucker of the Waco-- 1 group of individuals forced to
News-Tribun- e, can say on the nil-mo- by circumstance from one
ing. .For purely selfish reasonscity to another, but still not

ashe doesthat Waco high hundredthas unfair as the meth-scho-

would reap great hanestsM3some of the Oil Belt cities have
of games if such a ruling wasjbeen using to win football 'honor1
adopted. Tucker favors even ajsnd 'glory on high school grid-mor- e

drastic ruling. His thesis is, irons during the last few years,
interesting only from the stand-- ) "We are not suggesting the rule
point of curiosity. Curiosity as to to protect Waco high. The Tigers
how a man can talk so long and can spot 'em their semi-pro-s and
sav so little: His outburst acainstbattle 'em on even terms over a
the peaceful and serene life of this
departmentfollows:

"Listen to what Bobby Campbell
has to say out in the Big Spring
newspaper: 'According to the

leaguer, Jinx Tucker,
.Waco sports editor, Is in favor of
a more treacherous than the one-ye- ar

ruling. The sage would have
a measure which would make Ath
letes ineligible at all schools save'501001- -

the one where they started their
eligiblllty. Of course, it Is not hard
for a fairly intelligent person to Un.
derstand why Mr. Tucker would
prefer a ruling of this type. It
would give the Waco high school
a clear stretchto the state cham-
pionship. Smaller schools would
have no chance with a ruling
making, all their transfer athletes
exiles. Tucker's suggestion, besides
absurd, isn't fair. It Isn't fair to
the athlete! it Isn't fair to the
school. Unless, of course, it's the
Waco school."

"As Bobby states.It is not hard
.for a 'fairly intelligent' person to
understandwhy we would prefer a
ruling of this sort, but inasmuch cs
Bobby proceeded to demonstrate
that be did not understandwhy we'
wanted the rule, we will to to ex-

plain in a manner so simple that!
ven Bobby can understand. '

"To begin with, Bobby, the ruling,
would affect Waco as much as it
would any of the schools playing
only home products and legitimate
transfers. Waco probably has as
many legitimate transfer athletes
as any school In the state. Of
course, the ruling would not handi-
cap the Waco school nearly as
much as it would handicapcertain
Oil Belt and certaindistrict S'o. 1

schools, which depend largely on
importationsto win football
les. The rule we suggest is aimed'
at ihe Oil Belt Institutions, which1
in winning games with players
"persuaded"to become transfers, is
making the interscholastlc league1
football race a semi-pr- o Instead
of an amateuraffair.

"We did not expect to win the
supporto fthe OH Belt in suggest-
ing the absolute transfer rule. It
Is a shame that conditions are
such that the league will eventu-
ally have to pass such a rule The
Oil Belt is largely responsible for
such conditions. Section No, 1,
tired of being kicked over by OH
Belt winners, now are doing im-
porting on a larger scale than the
OH Belt. The one-ye- transfer
.rule, which will certainly be .pass-
ed, will handicap the schools de-
pending on Importations for vic-
tories.

"The one--) ear transfer rule will
make it far more' expensive' to use
transfers,who are being paid in a
roundabout way by the sportsmen
of a city to play football. In many
cass the athletewill not want to
"lay off" from football a year, ao
matter how attractive the proposi
tion. Tbe average athlete playing
on a Class B school will hesitateto
become a transfer,because of hav-
ing to wait the year But the one-ye-ar

rule will not completely stamp
out Jhe practice. Eventually there
wljl have to oe an absolute trans--'
Jer tule. That will certainly elim-
inate the shamefulpractice, and to
use a well known slogan: USven-l- 1

De
t--

BALTIMbnE MO Equipoise,
Cornelius Vanderbllt Whitney's fu-

ture book favorite to win both the
Preaknessand tho Kentucky Der-
by has come through the winter
season in fine shape.

He probably will be given a
ehance to show his speed as a
three-year-o-

ld In the $10,000 Chesa-
peake Stakes at Havre de Grace,
April 25.

As n ld last year, Equi-
poise led the country In winnings.
The Chesapeake Stakes, consider-
ed a trial for Preaknesscandidates,
la run under conditions similar to
tho Pimllco classic, to be run this
year, May P.!

Vandcrbllt's trainer, FreddyHop-
kins, Is cnthuslastis about the
chancesof his charge to repeatlast,
season'sstring of victories.

"It looks to me as though Mate
and Twenty Grand arc the only
two horses we have to fear In these
two stakes," he ald,

"Of course something may pop
up to mako ma change my mind.
But basing my views on last year's
racing, I feel I am justified in rat-
ing ray charge above tho others."

Mate wintered with Equipoise, at
the old Bennlngs race track.near
Washington, nlon;, with some 200
otherhorses.

Jim Healy, trainer for A. C Bost--
wick. Is sold on the chances of the
colt. Both Mate and Equipoise have
grown and filled out since the last
season.

Another colt at the old track was
Gigantic, owned by J. E. Davis and
trained by Matt Brady, and Brady
Is confident the colt will star as n

tually, why not now?'
"Also for the benefit of Bobby,

we will state that becausewe favor
such a rule. It does not necessarily
mean"that Waco high school au-
thorities favor It. We are not sure
that the Waco high authorities fa-o- r

the one-ye- rule. Both rules
will be unfair in many individual
cases, but individuals must suffer
,thrVsho"' the stfte' because out

t and In the Panhon--
"c- - the schoolsor followers of the
hlKh schools rffused to play with

e.Jaat.er'alat himd; Individuals
8fte mus puffer becauseof

must passed to pre--
the Oil Beit from making the

me a semi-pr- o instead ofan am
ateur Eport- -

"As Bobby states,such a ruling

Period of years, but we are'offering
the suggestion as a protection to
hundreds ofhigh schools of the
state, which are living up to the
letter of the interscholastlc league
rules, and which would not dream
of importing athletesto strengthen
their football teams. And if we
might offer another suggestion,
we would say that the ruling
should not apply to Class B

There Is no need of the
one-ye- ar rule or tno aDsolute trans--
Ier ""e- - "PP'ymg to uie Class B
rehools- rtie B schools have done
UtUe or no importing"

Rodgcrs,Smith & Co.

Certified Public Accountants
Audits. System". Income Tax

901 Western Reserve Life Bldg
San Angelo, Texas

San Antonio Fort Worth
San Ang-l- o
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Athletic Type
Underwear . , .

then these new
Springvalues will
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pocketbookJ
They'realsorated
J00jg for com--'

fort.
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Equipoise, future book favor! to for the Kentucky Derby and the
Preakness, probably will get his first test a a threo year - old nt
Havre De Grace, Md., April 23. Mato and Gigantic, nice looking
three-year-old-s, may show then also.

three-year-ol-d.

It was considered unlikely that'

LamesaLinksmen TrounceLocal
SquadAs Colorado BeatsSnyder
- And Midland FallsBeforeTexon

STANTON OIL
MAN IS DEAD;

RITES TODAY

A. J. Sloan, 43, oil operator, died
at his home in Stanton Sunday
morning, after an illness of three
months.

He is survived by his widow, and
three children. Mary Edith, Mil
dred Lucille and Walton Blair.
Four brothers and two sistersalso
survive.

Services will be held at the First
Baptist Church at Stanton at 5 p.
m. today. The body will be re-

turned to Big Spring by Eberley
Funeral Home, and shipped from
here tff.,Saleni, West Virginia, Mb
former home.

Mr. Sloan was ill in a Big Spring
hospital prior to his death.

ilAMOUS
THE WORLD OVER

jSOfcrt!

Th New MsyUg
Ttblc Ironer

Use It wherever
there is anelectric
wall plug. Theon-
ly ironerwith Ala-kro-

assures
faster, more even
heat distribution.

washingor ironing
in your home.
If the Maytag
doesnt-sel-l itself,
don't keepit. Di-
vided payments
jou'liaeva miss.

lany of the three'wouldstartbefore
tho Havre de Grace meeting.

Lamesa, Texon and Colorado
golf teams emerged victors in the
opening skirmishes of the Sand
Belt Golf Association, held Sunday,

The Big Spring team was donn
ed 21 to 20 by the Lamesa aggrega
tion. Texon won over Midland at
Texon, while Snyder invaded Colo
rado and was beaten decisively, 31
to 13.

"Doc" Aklns and Lake Brewer
downed Lavender and Surface of
Lamesa, 9-- to win the only match
of the day In the Big Spring La
mesa contest.

Bobbins and Lees of Big Spring
were defeated by Rose and
Specie, 9--

White and Barnett of Lamesa
won Kuykendall and Coffee, 9--2.

and Alexander lost
to Bonham and Porter of Big
Spring 4--7.

A duck owned by H. Goldberger,
of Waterproof, La., lays eggs that
are Jet black, outside and Inside.

AS WASHElk
CAST MB Vf

A washertubasthick asthesoloof a man's
shoe; neat,compact a one-piec- e

tub holding four gallons more than
waahera. by

moulded to the shape
thatcreatesthemosteffectivewateraction.
Theworld's finest washer hasthe finest tub

the cast tub with handy
hinged lid, and
sedimentzone which collects the loosened

By BILL PARKER
Associated PressSport Writer
DALLAS, April 11. OP) --Texas

Icaguopennantentrler,eightstrong;
are scheduled to take, pest'positions

April 10, with Houston,
Dallas and Fort Worth choice pace
tetters.Jt Is bad baseball for there
three ter s to have the support of
Texas Icaguo critics If tho rait Is
worthy of mentioning. Last year,
tho Wichita Falli SpUddcrswero se
lected to do just anotii xcan in
tho league, but the Spuddcrs 'and
their Western Icaguo infield, which
was alleged to bo weak, won the
first halt and lost to Fort Worth In
the final play-of- f. On a straight sea--

ion percentage, the Bpudders won
Ihe pennnnt But this Is a hew sea'
son, a new race, and naturally n
flock of new opinions on who will
be who when tho flag
Is rnls'd in September.
" Nfw- - Managerr

Opening gameswill seo tho Dallas
Steers, under thel ldance of their
new manager, Happ Morse, at

for two gameswith Jake
Atv siiroveportsports; Art fri:n
Is due to make Js-bc- as bc;s of
the Fort Worth Cats In a two gam?
scries againstCarl Wllllaim' nud
ders at Wichita Falls; Joe Schultz
andhis,highly touted Houston Buf--

es w.!l n against Del
cr's uncertain Exporters at Bena--
mont, while Claude Robertson and
his San Antonio nro card
cd for two opening gameswith Del
Pratt's new Galveston Buccaneers
In the new Moody Stadium r Cil
vestln.

Optimism goes ringing through
the Texas league cities as they un
roll their tickets for the opening
dash rush. PresidentJ. Alvln Gard
ner, from his office in Wichita Falls,
has broadcastword he elieves
clearing of business conditions,
night baseball, stability of owner-
ship of Individual clubs and a close,
exciting pennant maratho. will
give Texas league clubs one of their
most colorful and successful sea
sons. The transfer of Waco's fran-
chise to Galveston, In Gardner's
opinion, wt increa-- e 3 lcogi at
tendanco this season.

Votes Polled
A poll of votes from Texas league

sport wr'tT result In tho Hou
ston Buffaloes being the popular
choice for this years pennnnt. Fort
Worth was picked to finish second
with Dallas third. Wichita Falls
gained enough votes to finish fourth
in tho first division of the "sport
writers league.

It Is not yet safe to comment on
relative strength of all eight clubs,
Several will start tbe season with
one team and finish with another
because of help from major lfngue
clubs which will come later. But
it seems safe to say that Hock,
third base; Sturdy, first base,Med-wic-

centerfleld; Sctph, second
base; Peel, left field; Pucclnelle,
right field; Binder, shortstop;
Carey, shortstop, and Funk, catch
er, will remain with the Buffaloes
throughouttheyear. Dallas is ready
to start, but the Steer outfield Is
uncertain.Fort Worth Is not sure
abou Is pitching staff, while Wl- -
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ordinary Originated Maytag;
scientifically designed

. . . aluminum
counter-sun- k gyratator,

Wednesday,

championship

iShrevcporl
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,
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'

curt and keepsthe waterclean.

THE MAVTAG COMPANy.,.Foundd"l893,NEWTON7 IbwvT

THE MAYTAG SHOP
'

21 5 West4th Phone1151
(TheMaytagShop,Midland, Texas)
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TexasLeagueSeasonGetsStarted'
WednesdayWith ThreePaceSetters

war
Spring

Jf)4W4ilirf arSMflltM MtU mm.
Imi nkitLnutor Jar koiu viuiMl tlimiiitf,

chlta Falls, Beaumont, Ran Antonio,
Galveston, Shrevoport Oro sure to
get help from big league connec-
tions within n week or so.

Each of tho eight Texas lenguo
elites are busy on onenlnx day
Jiins,. cncii see'eing the attendance
Vvpby.

A&MCadets
PaintPicture
. Qf IdealGirl
COLLEGE STATION. Texas,

April 13 UV) A slender, browneyed
brunette, who wearsher dark tress-
es bobbed, possessesa brain that
didn't stop growing when she waa
a little girt,, dances Ilka a nymph
and carries a song on her lips as
well aa In Her heart that In part
uescriocs tno iicai girl as envisaged
by cadets of the Texas A & M. Col-
lege. ," -

Color and characteristics for
limning a word picture of tills ideal
lass wero obtained by question-
naires, dsitrlbutcd by The Battalion,
student weekly publication 'ofuthe.
college. More thanL200 yqungynwn
responded,"In excess'of fifty 'per
cent of the enrollment which Is
more than a fair average as ques-
tionnairesgo, with a description of
the ideal girl a each ono pictured
her.

That blondps, thocegolden Iv ' ed,
blue-eye- d creaturesIon gfamed In
song and story ,nrc not preferred
Just goes to show that well, that
brunettsarc more popular among
Texas Asgie studentr. Titian hair-
ed types barely showed in tho run-
ning. Brunettes received nearly
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IFrrfftillfJSmM sIHsl

for

of It!
at

D 1 f f e rent!
Styles

for spring

&

Ml voU. blwdesj
d th fwnd'W nur

en.
The Him doesn't

doesn't drink. b doesn't
than of the of

more who were very positlvo
that. But as to tho two Of

w"' certainly. What
girl doesn't now-a-day- is a

dresser, but economical, Sh
lias a savingsenseof humor, p!nys
bridge and la a ' 'urf, but
nlio also children and hor
home, 'coed to church and knows
how to cook a that makes of
restaurantsstrange places to her
husband. she Is a one-ma- n

girl who expects her husband to be
n one-gi-rl man. Her wealth Is not
n consideration buther fnmlly-tic- o

Is. She is younger than her sweet
heart and unacquainted with i
rlago, wit vhood In liur being
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NevDresses
$3.99

Compare with DressesSelling
at Higher Prices

Our dress sectionhas been crowded ev-
ery day of Ward Week! Here aredress-
es with jackets . . . and dresses with- -'
out! Dresses street,business, infor-
mal evenings, and afternoons! Get your
spring now!

Smart Bags
Think 35,000 New
Spring Purses Only

88c
Smart! New!

and col-
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costumes.
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theBest New
Markets Could Give Us!
values they are! Nubby, nov-

elty Sports and Dress
slim belted waistlines, roll

and new sleeve treatments!
new Spring In Ward

Save!

The Whole Family
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Coats
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Get
Week,

House Dress
New! Dainty!

Color-fast-!

69c
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prints, and
plain material.
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MontgomeryWard& Co.has
filed a complaintwith the
Federal TradeCommission
againstUnfairTire Advertising

Newspaperand magazine advertisements being published
throughout the country which nationally advertisedtires com--

0 ; paredwith "mail order" tire .. We havebeenasked the "mail
::m

&

n

rH;

--':

Sl'RlNG,

order" tire referred RIVERSIDE. The reason for this
obvious. Ward's the oldest mail order house America.So,

when anvone "mail order," most oeoolenaturallv think first

i MontgomeryWard Co.No! the tire referred Ward'sRiverside!
S"

?

.w

i..

1
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fre Equal to or. Better Than ANY Tires
Made Regardlessof Name or Price!
MontgomeryWard & Co. is oneof the largestdistributorsof automobile tires in the world-An-d

for 19 years,Riversidesnavebeenoneof the bestknown tires in the industry.Millions
havebeensold. They are made by one of the largest rubber companies,, in America. They
,arebuilt to the mostrigpd' tire specificationsknown. They arethe finest quality it is possible
to produce.They arebacked by the fairest, squarestguaranteeever written, and they sell
for less than othernationally known tires of equal quality. Thesesound like extraordinary
claims. But they are facts. And MontgomeryWard 8C Co. standsbehind every word.

, The big tire companies have found it impossible to meet Riverside quality at Riverside
prices so most of them now sell what are-know- n as "second quality" tires at the same
prices as we charge for Riversides;a .first-qualit- y ''tire! Furthermore,a recent check dis-

closed that nearly 90 of all the newspaper advertising of v

the leading tire companies is being devotedto their second
quality tires. Why? Evidently to confuse the reader.The
readernotesthat the prices are the sameas Riversides,and
assumesthat the quality is the same. But the nationally
advertised tires offered at Riverside prices are not equal to
Riversidesin quality. Always compareQUALITIES as well

; as PRICES.The table at the right lists some of the best-know-n

fjrst-qualit-y tires, that do comparewith Riversidesin
quality YOU comparethe prices!.
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PAOB ftXflt

Ufa 9ssri'u Fimltv IlmrmlJ
Fuoliahetf Munaa morulas ana
ken afteraeon axcapt Saturday and

BIQ SPM1NQ HKftAUX INC
Robert Wj Jaeoba Bualntea Manager
wandtll BediencK. Managing minor

NOTICE) TO BUUSCltlllKHS
Subscriber desiring their address
changed will plsaje state In thslr
eommunirallon both tha eld and
new addremta

llfllMt II W. First I.
Tclrphanrai TSS hhC TSS

Sahacrlatlnn Ratr
Uallf Herald

Mall Carrlar
On Tehr .J500 UD

Hit Menthi , ,.JJ7fc JJJS
Thraa Month .......tltO
On Month ..... .....! to t M

flatlnaat RcprvaatatlTa
Taxaa Dally 1'ress (.earut, Mer

cantll Uank UlrfR, Dallas, Taxaa:
In srstat Hide Kansas Itv Hi
Hi N, Michigan Ave Chicago, 170
Uaxlnitluh Ave.. New xork i ay

Thla paper's (Irat duty Is to print
all th news thnt'a tit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
Its own editorial opinion

Any trroneou reflection upon tha
character, standing or reputation of
any pereon. firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of tha manigemant

Tha publishers are not responsible
ror copy ommlsstons. typographical
errora that may occur further than
to correct In the nut Issue after .1
It brought to their attention and In
no case do the publisher hold
themselves llabla for damages
further than tha amount received
by them (or the actual apace cov-
ering the error The right Is re-
served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy All advertising order
are acceptedon this basis only
HEltriF.Il rilE ASSOCIATED PIIKSS

.The Associated rrcss la exclusively
entitled to the use tor publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this

and also tha local news pub.Saper herein All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

High Production And
StableConsumption.

SJCREASED potential per capita
production in the United States

causedby the application of science
to industry may lead to sentiment
among; the voting public for some-
thing different from democracy.
Robert P. Scripps, head of the
Scripps-Howar-d newspapers, told
the New York board of trade.

While potential production per
man grows potential per capita
consumption lags behind, he point
ed out.

Solution of the depression ques
Hon lies neitherin the undeveloped
natural resources of the nation nor
in the .problem of foreign trade, he
declared.

"Unless we break up the ma-
chines,put the scientists in jail and
generally try to make our clocks
run In reverse the only balance to
increased potential per capita pro
duction canbe Increased per capita

w tUUiC Ui a LUUlUlilCl"
tion of both,' said Mr. Scripps to
a group of Industrialistsand busi-
nessmen.

He pointed out, also, that "the
a!g business crowd is as much

with the presenteconomic
et-u-p as are their critics and

equally determined to attempt to
do something constructive about
it"

The Increasedspendlnjr prescrib
ed by the publishercan be achiev
ed, he declared, in one, or both, of
two ways. The simplest plan
might 1e greatly increased and
continuously Increasing hourly
wages of labor. But no great
stride along this can be taken if all
industry and business does not
move as a unit, he added, stressing
that some agency miist be set up
to insure that when 'A starts out
on such a course 'B' does not lac
behind andappropriate'A's' profits
before he knew it.

A second plan suggested by him
is expenditure of large sums on
carefully thought out public vorks
programs for the public' ben'fit.

Mr. Scripps voices sentiments of
many American citizens. His In-

sight Into the Intricate economic
problems obviously is deep and
wide. His belief that production
must be balanced 'with potential
consumption which would neces-
sarily call either for less use of
machines or mere rapid growth in
population; or that more menmust
b given more money for less hours
of labor Is shared by millions.

Something must"be done about,
and. In accord with the American
character,very likely will be.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Knute Rockne

New York World T""gram:
streamer headlines with

-- - which New York papers yester-
day announced the tragic deathof
Knute Rockne showed how great a
grip this man had takenupon the
country.

Citizen of South Bend, he was
also a citizen of New York and of
every other place where football la
played or talked about. He was the
foremost genius In the world of
football. He had established a
"school" of football technique. He
had established a spirit in sport
He had become the high priest of
the American gridiron.

But it was yet something beyond
a genius In sports which made him
a character, a national character
He was one of those strong,

salty human beings who
are-- touehed-wi- th a genius for:
drawing people to them and of dis-
pelling instantly for all abc them
that feeling of loneliness which al
ways lies In wait like a thug for
every rtuman berng.

He drew boys In droves to Notre
D'jme. He drew t4em In droves to
tLe playing field to compete for
places on his tam. He had a re-
markablesense of humor and the
ability to take the druggeryout of
toutine practice, In the good Am- -
ulcan fashion he inspired the will
to wia, but the will to win with a
save.
Thauti bewas thehigh priest of

the grkUroa Jm wasnot the outdoor
type of a. The season done, he
JM not lake ? e c?go hunting,

1" "4 tiMwttn, however, for
reap

tntnd andremarkaMe wit.
He Was one - the moatgifted of

after-dinn-er speaker. This gift
was but second cousin to his gift
as a football tutor. Brulo strength
was not tho materialwith which he
worked. His art was In creatinga
mental receptivity. He could turn
minds lnto dynamos that put Iron
In fragile n lies.

And he could be hard.
If ho liked a coach ha would nev-

er beat him by a large score, put
there Is a classic Instance from tne
last season In which ho wreaked
vengeanco upon a coach who had
double-crosse- d one of .Itockno's
friends.

There Is the otherclassto tnsianco
of the young quarterbackwho came
to him on the field one day and
said:

"Coach. Td llko to leave early to
day to do a little work. I want to
go to the fraternity dance to
night."

"O. K." Rockno said.
Tho playerdid not start tho cxt

game, Rocknc explained. "I'm sav-
ing ycu." Eachsubsequentgamo he
cave the explanation until at' tho
last quarter of the last game when
tho boy reminded him. "When do I
go In?" "Rockno said, "I'm saving
you for the junior prom.'

The sequel softens thostory some.
The victim of this cruel irony
taught the "lesson" that one man
must not hamper ten other team-
mates was given a regular berth at
quarter.

Rockno held the extreme loyalty
of his former players. When he
sent out a call last winter for rs

to play in the charity game
here with the prcfessl M Giants
thirty-fiv- e accepted within twenty-fou-r

hours.
Without intending to be, Rockne

was an vangel of tolerance, in
popularizing the foremost Catholic
football team himself a Catholic
since only four years ago he used
a universal instrument sport to
breakdown bigotry- - His team each
year invaded the Ku Klux belt for
a game with Georgia Tech, and
won a popularity therenext only to
Tale.

And he helped popularize the rest
of America here. There is little
doubt that New York City feels a
little more kinship with the "sticks"
because Knute Rockne lifted bis
universally appealing figure like a
giant upon his Indiana gridiron.

HOW'Syaw.
HEALTH
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NERVOUS INDIGESTION I
When a physician makes a diag

nosis of nervous indigestion pre
cisely what does he mean? The
answer to this query largely de
pends upon the physician.

A century ago the diagnosis of
nerous Indigestion was made with
great frequency, and often am-
ounted to nothing more than a con-

fession by the physician that he
did not know what was the matter
with the patient

In recent years, however, great
progress has been made in the
knowledge of tho structure and
functions of the different parts of
the digestive sstem, with the re
sult that we know more about the
diseases to which it is subjectand
are better able to diagnose them
when they exist.

By means of the X-ra- a great
boon to both physicians and pa
tients, and the bismuth meal we
can now isuallze the entire diges
tive tract fro-- n the mouth to the
anus. Using the stomach tube, the
duodenal bucket, and similar con
trivances we can extract the juic
es secreted la the different parts
of the Intestinal tract

As a result, relatively little dis
ease inollng th structuresof the
digestive- tract escapes our
search.

Organic disease, that Is, disease
due to or invoking actual changes
in the structureof the digestive me-
chanism, therefore is today well
known and readily demonstrated
when existing.

There are many diseases of the
digestive tract, however, which are
not due to any demonstrable
structural chances. This group of
diseases is termed functional be-

cause the fault lies not in the struc-
tural changes This group of dis
eases is termed functional because
the fault lies not in the structure
but in the function or workings of
the digestive system.

Nervous indigestion, therefore
when strictly defined, is Indiges
tion due to faulty behavior of the
digestive system. It is not due to
organic disease involving any
structural changes In any part of
the digestive system. It may be
caused, however, by numerous oth
er conditions which Interfere with
its smooth operation.

Tomorrow Nervous Indigestion
II
i

Fort Worth Studies
Municipal Gas Flan

FORT WORTH. Texas. April II
(UP) Cltl councllmen haveuagreed
today to submit the Shamrock Gas
companycontract for supplying a
municipal gas syatenfto"CltyAttor--
ney K. E. Itouer, for study. It set
April 18 as a date for signing the
tentative contract, if acceptable.

ine company was the only one
of three making offers which had
its contract In shape for submis
sion for study by the city attorneys,
officials said.

The contract provides that the
concern build a 20 inch line from
its four-count- y gas fields In the
Panhandleto the city gates. The
line would be of the loop-lin- e sys
tem, comparame to two fines.

Mrs. Roy Pojiard'a Princetonset
a new record over the flve-furlo-

race track at St Johns. Xla. He
clipped It off In 1:01 5

e

MOTMOUS WiffE M
SYNOPSIS; The respectability

assumed by "Half-hung-" Simon,
now Dr. Charters, Gunman
Oryde, now Mr. James, and

Manoel Machado, now Dr. Mac--
Adoo, is menaced by John
Waye, patient at Chatter's nurs-
ing home. Waye has gained ad-

mittance ths're and an alibi for
the murder of "Spider" .Schlltx,
threatening exposure aa the al-

ternative. When MacAdoo de-
mands of Charters half of tho
sum Waye says Is to be, paid In
tho Laudcrdcll case, thq doctors
quarrel. Meanwhllo 'pretty Mar-jor-ie

Uaudcrdcll continues
strangely HI. As tho doctors,
James and their other evil as-

sistants,debate whether Wayo
signed the name of a real per-
son to (he confession found be-

side Schlltz, Wayo confronts
them and admits that ho had,
but declares howill let1 tha man
hang rather than surrender.
After accusing them boldly of
their past crimes, he" coolly sug-
gests that they turn him over to
the police. """

CHAPTER 18
COCKSURE JOHN WAYE

"You rausn't be a.' party to such
wickedness," continued Waye, look
ing at each In turn. "You must
be guided by your higher selves.
You. Simon: you, Bryde; you.
Manoel; you, Fanny; you, Louie:
you must each follow tho counsel
of your heart. Give mo up to the
police, and each of you be white
enough to say, 'The game's up
and.this is where I get off .,.. eh?

Not that you would get off.
Simon, when I'd snld my little say
about ono or two dozen small mat
ters in both Englandnnd America.
Simon. You'd swing, Dr. Theodore
Charters and you know what that
feels like, Simon.

"And what about you, Mr
James?"he continued.

"Me? . . . ."
"Ah! Self-defen- . . . Guiscppe

FratelH. for example?"
"He got anothergun to his hand,

nnder the counter," cried Mr
James.

"He turned from the counter to
get what you ordered, nnd you
bravely shot him in the back."

"The man ..." blustered Mr.
James.

'Yes. And the woman who ran
screaming from the Inner room?
You faced her like a man, or
rather a gunman, and shot her In
the chestand face. The child that
came after her? You shot that
child of seven in too?
. . . Children are rather a special-
ty of yours, aren't they, Gryde?"

John Wave's eyes blazed as he
added softly, "No, you won't get
off. Gunman Gryde.

And fi-ti- t HTnrifw! ApccnHVU( U.UW.. ..W.XWW..b
before and after farebadly In

this country. That insurance
racket was a nasty business at
Santos. All obviously poisoned
and with the same unknown drug.
eh? And ome. bad sideslips in
Bahla, not to mention Chicago. I
think you'll get 'life,' Manoel, if
you don't get death.

What would thev give our Ma
tron when they knew she was
Mother Superior of 'The Convent
of unsavory memory?, . . . When
they found out that our Matron
was Frisco Fanny herself, and
heard some talcs I could prove."

The Matron's pleasant face
turned to a mask of evil and feroc
ity.

"D'ye think je'll live to get safe
on to that scaffold?" she asked.

'And Nurse Jones?Why, there'll
be a positive scramble for her.
when they know she's Louie the
Lady who worked en the outside.
In her quiet nurse'suniform, and
broughtmore nuns to Fannys con
vent' than any ten of the men put
together."

"Say, Bops." interrupted Nurse
Jones. "This gink's certainly got
to fall sick."

Then suddenly springing to her
feet she darted a hand towards

John Waye's face.
"Shoot him right now, Jimmy,"

she cried.
"Silly Impulsive girl!" chlded

Waye.
"No. your cne hope Is to take

the greatestcare of me, and keep
me In a good humor."

"And the Innocent man?" again
queried the Doctor In a curiously
quiet voice.

"He'll swing."
"Ring the bell, Gtyde," said John

Waje.
What for?" ,
Because I tell you to."

Mr. Jamesdid so.
"When the maid, or whoever It

is comes, tell her you want Dr.
Sturdley,"he continued, turning to
Charters.

"I don't want him," was the
reply. '

"1 but I do."
"Look here, is this house yours

or mine?" blustered the Doctor.
"Mine, practically," was the re-

ply.
The door opened, and the Doc-

tor's secretaryentered.
"Did you ring for me, 'Sir?"

asked the girl.
"Kindly ask Dr. Studley if he'd

be good 'enough to step this way,
If he has a minute to spare," said
Dr. Chartersquietly.

The pale girl retired. John Waye
broke the tense silence.

"So, on the whole, Doctor, per-
haps you'll all decide to be deaf to
conscience," he observed In a con
versational banteringtoner "For
you are a lying dog, Doctor," con-
tinued Mr. Waye pleasantly. "And
you, Manoel, are a smaller, mean
er, more cowardly hound. And as
for Mr. JamesI think we'll call
him a foul, obscene and cowardly
hyena, and , . ."

Nurse Jonessprang to her feet
"Say, do you three call .your-

selves men to sit there and let
that . .. .?"

There was a knock at the Inner
door, an Instant silence, fell as it
opened and Dr. Studley entered.

"You sent for me, ChltfT" lie
said, glancing around.

"Yes. Studley. Our wayward
humorist, here,won't be Happy until

you haveJoined the clrele upe

TBI Bid JHrtrNQK TJ&CA8 UMBbl IttftAlaD

which he has Intruded. Now, Mr.
waye, we are busy people."

"Good mornlntr. Dr. Sludlev."
said John Wayo. "What I wanted
to askyou, is whetheryou consider
me to be Insane in tho ordlnarv lav
sense or the worai"

Dr. Studley glanced at tho ex
pressionless faco of Dr. Charters.
Sines the Chief had sent for lilm,
without other message,presumably
it was his intention that-thi- s queer
chap should be given a straightfor-
ward answer. . - ,

"Most certainly not." ho replied.
"Would you say I was Insane In

tho technical sense of being of ab-
normal nnd unhealthymind?"

"I would not," was tho Immediate
reply. "Quito the contrary."

"Thank you. Doctor. Do you re
gard me aa n perfectly healthy
man, physically speaking ono
whom you'd recommend as a first-cla- ss

'Ufa to any Insurance Com-
pany?"

"Undoubtedly," replied Dr. Stud--
ley.

"And last but not least. Doctor,
would It surpriseyou If I died sud-
denly . . . was found dead In my
bed here, ono morning?

Sturdleysanswerproves waye a
cleverness. Ferhaps tho turn In
Mnrjorle'a lllnrsi, disclosed Mon-
day, also hasa bearingon It

l
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BY BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD The screen

.hat lavishes wealth upon Us fav--

Htu uifn ouiucuuiva luncs liuiu
them a toll .of
health.

Stars, directors,
executives alike
arc but grist In
the mill of a high
pressure industry
that must grind
out' its product
relentlessly.

A few weeks
ago Wesley
Ruggles was
found collapsed
on his office
floor, victim of

LILA tEE the nervous and
physical strain

endured through ejght months of
production on his "Cimarron."

Ruggles Is recovering now, alter
an enforced rest, and will be at
work again soon. But the physical
ordeal of responsibility for a spec
tacular film, the worries, unceas
ing care and strain and long hours,
had taxed his strength and the
breakdown was inevitable.

Lewis Milestone, after complet
ing his "All Quiet on the Wes
tern Front," was not the Lewis
Milestone who began It The war
picture, equally spectacular with
"Cimarron," was equally exacting,
and left Its director haggard and
pali and many pounds lighter.

GRIND GETS THEM
Gary Cooper, after making pic-

tures month lb and month out
with little rest, recently returned
from a hospital where he was or-

dered to regain his strength.
Lila Lee soon will be back on

the sound stages,but she has lost
months of her career because
overwork. In picture after picture,
depleted her vitality.

Renee Adorce, at the same re
sort where Lila Lee is convalescing,
Is another victim cf HI health
abetted by the film grind. Harry
Cohn, Columbia executive, has suf
fered too. but Is still active.

Working conditions have improv
ed tremendouslyas modern sound
stages, with ventilation and cooling
facilities, have replaced the old
makeshifts, remodeled silent stag-
es, which served In the early talkie
days.

DON'T ENVY TIXE5I
Other pictures, made In a hurry

to get on the talkie bandwagon.
caused the same discomforts.
There was a period when, many
players were working night and
day, day after day, so that pictures
might be rushed to completion.
Some stars worked double shifts,
In two pictures at once, for the
same cause.

That is over now, but talkie work
is .still grueling labor, wearisome
and exhausting,and the lights are
still fierce and hot

e

ReservationsFor
PlaneTrip To Be
MadeBy PostalCo.

Arrangements were completed
Friday between officials of the
Postal Telegraph and Cable com-
pany and five of the largest Amer-
ican air transport companies
whereby reservationsfor airplane
travel may be made at all Postal
telegraph offices throughout the
nation, ManagerMcKeo of the lo
cal Postal office and plant an-
nounced.

Companies which entered the
agreementwith Postal are: Trans
continentaland WesternAir, Inc.;
EasternAir Tiansport, Inc.; Amer--
can Airways, Inc.; Western Air
Express and Mldconttnental Air
Expressr--The agreementwill"go
Into effect arjm about May 1,

The combined points between
which thesecompanies operateair
passenger schedules comprise a
network which serves practically
all larger cities of the United
Statesand reservationsmay read-
ily be made available for messen-
ger delivery through Postal Tele-
graph, Postal officials characteri-
zed the 'plan as the most extensive
act of coordination between

and aviation.
Postal Telegraphoffices every.

where will be equipped on or about
May Z to Handle reservationsfor
any of the following air Uses;

Transcontinental aad WitMni
Air, Ine., between New York and

MOW WXATBSR REPORTSARE fRANSMITTED ON AIR MAIL UNE
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Mot Homer Bader and

Dick Fngln of the American Air- -
ways. In tho cockpit of trl-m-

tored Fokker In exclushro use on
the Southern Transcontinentallino
of this company. Fagln Is seen
with the microphone of bis radio
telephone cupped over his mouth,,
ready to ask for weatherreport
from the nearest of tho 14 radio
telephone and telegraph stations
maintained by American Airways
on the Atlanta-Lo- s Angeles route
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Executed

CHALCHIHUITES,

here

."Weather not," Imbert. left. Chief Meteorologist American Airways, Southern
U?lM.?Vft0l0B,Cal CiH Rader the cockpit

sSmrers"TndrnaUCr clearanco release that they off with pas--

left, ". HesterrU.
reau the American Airwaysfii i2S uwa rauio srauons AmericanSouthern routes from Angeles.

Angeles 18 stops at prin
cipal cities.

Eastern Air Transport, Ina.
tween New York Atlanta and
Miami, stops at principal
ies.

American Airways, Inc.,, Includ
four divisions the Colonial di-

vision between New York and Boa-ta-n;

the Ka-br- Ji4dl dlvlaJon be-
tween Chloago and Nashville! the
Unlvsrsal division batwaaa OhUcui
an4 Atlanta; southern vikm
Mtweea Atlanta and Los Aagalas
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via Fort Worth, and Big Spring,
WesternAir Express, Los An

geles Salt Lake City; San Diego
las yegas,New Mexico; Chey.

enne, Wyoming, Puebld, Arizona.
Mldcontlnental Air Express,

Pueblo and Dallas.
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Tico Bandits

For Crimea

Mexico, Apr,
l Two bandits, one reputed'. .tMn.t .. a . .. . ..w, "" " caug uouoie oi tneate PanchoVilla, were caughtand

executed by a roadside pear
today. They are members o a
aanT which recently sfaot up and
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readyto sendif ctlllng'b&llooninloft
to obtain tho height of thofelouds.
This Information and;other weath-
er reports Is radioedfeytho tUrrllno
to all of It's land stationsandto It's
planes In flight

Below, Mark, V. Swansea,' In
charge--' of American Alrwnrs'iradlb
facilities la Its Southern Division,
receiving reports of planesTn flight
from tho operatorwho is cohvers--
Ing wlUi tho ot In a piano"200
mile rUstant

yrrjf:

DOUGHNUTS ARE

BETTER IF COOKED

A FEW AT A TIME

Likewise Coffee Has 'More
Delicious Flavor When

Roasted in Small Lots

Experience shows thatif too
many doughnutsarc put into tho
not int at once, the cooking process
is hindered. The temperature oj
the fat is reducednnd tho doueh--
nuts becomogreasy. "

A sirrular situation occurs 'when
coffee is roastedin bulk. It is diffi-
cult to apply tho heat evenly, and
as n - --ult some of tho coffco
berriesmay be overdono and so'mo
underdone. Such variation in'tho
roast causesdisnrmointinp varia
tion in flavor.

Hills Bros, ovcrcamo this bv in
venting and patenting a process
Controlled Roasting that roasts
every coffco berry evenly. '"With
automaticcontrolof heatandspeed
of operation, a few pounda at a.
time pass through, tho 'roasfera.Uniformity of roastandAinequaled
flavor is tho result. j,'Hills Bros. Coffco is alwaysf resll
when you buyit becausoit is packed
in vacuum. This nrocesstakesair.
which destroystho flavor of coffee,
xrom tne can and keeps it out.
Coffee will not stay fresh in or
dinary cans,even if
ccrs everywhere sell Hills' Bros,
Coffee. Aelc-fo- r itbynamaandlook
for the Arabon thocan. y .

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas.
City, Missouri. piMi

Marble Granite.1-- '
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This picture, a view from the" talking moving picture of a .tour

throughthe Ford plant, shows howfenders for the Ford car are pressed.
Into.shapo ffom sheetsof steel. 'This Is one of the largestpresses In the

iFord plant."

TENSION HIGH AT ILLINOIS PRISON
-
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Atsacitttl Pitts Photo
Strict confinement ordered by Warden Henry C. Hill (upper, left)

has restored a measure of order to the Illinois state prison (below) at
Jollet, though tension Is high among prisoners since riot. The Rev.
George Whitmyer (upper, right) has resigned as chaplain.

NAMED TO FARM POSTS
BVBBjHBAflHBVBMtttBHHBBlBBlHBV wmmmaagmBmummmammmammaaugn
BBBbBbBbBbBHBBJBBJBJBjBbBbBbBBBB bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
BBBBBBbVk'& 'sBBBBBBK BBBbVbBBhHPvSBBBBBBBBBBBBB' BBBBPx''s 9BBBBk bbbbbBCPPHE
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, Sam H. Thompson of Qulncy. III. (left), resigned as president of
the American Farm Bureau federation to accept appointment byPresl--

nen nooveras a inimocr oi mo isuoii --- .-. ..-- .- ... - .: .

(right) of Montgomery, Ala, succeedsThompson In the farm bureau
'post

WRONG HORSE, WRONG OFFICE
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AND REST. IN

I

Taking hi flrit vacation ilnea hit seven-da-y fishing trip In Florida lastjrear, PresidentHoover will sail on the U. S. 6. Arizona for a
ten-da- y visit to rtlco arid the Virgin Islands.-- With the exception of conferences on administrative problems with the governors of

nleo andtheVirgin Islands, the trip will be devoted to restand relaxation. A view of SanJuan,capital of Rico, which the President
will Visit, la shown'above. His .Is shown' on map.
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uociatcd Prcn Photo
Arthur "The Great" Shlrea (left), former first baseman the

Chicago and Washington American league teams, erstwhile pugilist
and movie actor, Is back In the minors this year. reported to the
Milwaukee team of the 'American association In training at Hot
Springs, Ark, wherethis picture was taken.Shown with him are his
wife and Marty Derghamer, manager of the Milwaukee club.

CHARGE THEY WERE FLOGGED
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Astpctatcd Prejj PAolo

C. J. 'Coder (left) and Lewis Hurst, communist organizers,
at Kansas City where they declared they had been flogged by

armed men at Dallas, Texas. The pair said Klansmen abducted them.
Texas grand jury is

Auoclatcd Prtti Photo
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4uoc(3(t Press PAofo
Lieut. Col. David 8amanez Ocampo

who Is the new headof the Peruvian
aovernment.

Mother DecidesFate
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A life sentence rather than trial

and risk of the electric chair was
chosen by a Detroit motherwhose
son, Anthony Plotrowsky alias An-
thony Peterson, was on trial In
Bardstown, Ky., for murder.
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SeekingClues
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Police are pushing vigorous in.
vestigatlon of brutal murder of 10.
year-ol- d Virginia Brooks (below),
whose mutilated body was found In
sack near San Diego, Calif. Above,
Walter J. Macy, Identification ex.
pert, examining child's schoolbooks,
found near body.

"Miss Business"
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Elolse Barksdale, Fort Worth

Junior In Texas Christian unlver.
slty, was elected "Miss Business"
by commerce school (Bryant studio
photo.) '

In ShipExplosion
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Arthur Q. PsnreV, oameraman
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STARTING THE BALL ROLLING

r Vvtif- 'W 'v ior(aled Prsi PAolo
John A. Heydler, president of the National league, throws out the

first ball at a n game between the Cincinnati Redsand Brook-
lyn Dodgers at Clearwater, Fla. The gentleman at the left ot Mr.
Heydler so Intently .surveying the proceedings Is Baseball Commissi-
oner-K. M. Landls.

SONNENBERG TACKLES MARRIAGE
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associatedTress Photo
. Gus Sonnenberg, professionalwrestler and former Dartmouth

athlete, known for his "flying tackle," has lost a fall to Dan Cuptd.
Here he Is with his bride, the former Marie D. Elliot of Boston, after
their In New York,
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This Xrlo of outflelders, photographed In spring training In Florida
Is expected to be In the Boston Braves' lineup when the 1931 playinf
season Left to right: Wesley Sehulmerleh, formerly with Lo(
Angeles, Walter Berger, a regular last year, and Robert Worthlngtoi
from Rochester, -

Key Witness
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Athletic Queen
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ScenesatNotreDameWith
KnuteRockneandHis Boys

Recountedby Will Rogers
ttv WILL llOOEUS

Well all t know Is Just what V
read In th6 .japor. Been so, much
cnUmlty here the last week or bo
that its hard to dig much cheerful
nourishment out of tc hnews prints.
Poor Knulo Uockne so upset ev- -
cvrybody Uiat we Just cant get ov-- er

It, espcclall thoso of us who had
the good fortune to know him. The
more you think of him the more
remarkable he becomes.I used to
co out on one nlcht stand (so call
ed Concert Tours) and I always
used to play South Bend, and the 3'

would be a bunch of the Boys down
to my little lecture, well the mln
ut I would hit town He would i
down to the Hotel and I w" 1 Ve

with him most of thj day, go out
to the school, and If It was any
where around football time, I would
iee them. I mean them, therewould
bo literally hundreds of cm on all
the teams together.

You know he dldent Just have the
big team and the Scrubs, he had
dozens of cm. Dormltary teams
class teams. Every kind of team,
all but Fraternity teams, they dont
have them there. They have sot
some kind of a school
there too I guess, for he showed
me practicing one time a bunch
of little kids, and he would show
me how they had all hl3 plajj.

He said, "If some Coach was
smart enough he would come here
and watch these little kids work
out and he would get cv y plry
JPve got. I have secret practice, to
try out my new formations and
there wont seem to be a soul In
the place, but you come out here

Cthe next day and you will fc them
Smlng through the same ones
had the Varsity working on Xtt
day before. They sneak In hM1
tway ahead and hide - 'V mrst
outlandish places,under the stands,
the seats,and cv.r,. nd they"y, nnd cn,r..n the Uus th

- ... .. .
all try to copy my stars, iney... ..11 111... tnTIr liln am .nnViu wam iiij c.. -- . - " r--

all their UtUe mannerisms.
of them hada light over wnicn ot i, tHe last huc Here ,le was .lRm
was Struldehr. I will always hnve)nn the cresL He had beaten the

--codnaterlal as long as they Coasts great team for a 'two year
study the fine points cf the gameno chat rccorJ for .Net re Dame
that early." j But the whole of California loved

Then down at .the Theatre that'h for that ni ht cn the radi0
night wher I was playing i nouiaj aD..ri,rti for the size of the
cet him up on the stage, and also
all the team, and t would alwr .

te a great night and also day for
uie. just to be around him was
n urau ik iuu utinupu iuu ""r stars lit Charity games once or
of the best after dinner Speakers twice ter that. Tat this was his
In this country. He had a great,ast rca, Notre Dame scheduled
fund of humor, nn i

anane nao so mucn 3in- -

certt- - m nts raiKS. ne reany maae
ou believe it. I can easily u - - t -

stand how those Boys play--d thei
heads off for him. He sure did -

ughU3
I

iasL game, inai was oui nere wi.n
University of California.
Here we thought out here we had

team that ever repre
sented the ooast, tmendous Sta-- 1

dlum filled, Notre Dame hadentlost
1 . ... 1UU ...n01

CT

is to
The night gefore the radio he ad--'

mltted that he dldent have mrh
of a chance. "Savoldl is out; he wav
our mainstay. Then on way ou:
we lost our fullbaek by illness. We
have a tough season
and we Just couldent stay on edge'
so long. Boys had to have a

J letdown. I have a 1 too of
t them this season with the rrible

they had ard It just is
not In human beings to keep

pace till We have to!
lor nd we want to lose to you
in pieference to anbodyelse. Its a
long train trip out here. Its much,
warmer here than back home, and
the heat Is the boys, but we

give you th "st we got.!
I dont possibly see how we can

win. In the shapewe are m."
Sow what other coach on earth

could give such a straightforward
talk as that, and not have every
word swallowed hook, line and slnk--(

? Then get this last line he gave
j. up that night "Now there
t tsagoing to be a lot of heart-ache-s

to'morrow afternoon after that
X game. Great big strongyoung men

are Into the dressing rooms
J and break down and But my

boys can take it a little r- - er be
cause they dont expect to win, Uiey

,L have steeled themselves the de--
L feat"

Well here we are all in
the stands, really plttyiog those

Have you
heard

it?
Have you
tatteddie

that speaksfor
have you. heard it tell the

how toasted
bubbleIs?

milk or cream in a
bowl of golden Rice Kris-pic- s

then to it snap
and crackle. Crisp.
cous. Order a red-and-fr-

package from your
grocr. Made by Kellogg

Crock.

noor boys from back there, and
honlne that the California bbys

seriously hurl any or
them running over them on
way to (roal posts. Welt on tho
very first play California fumbled.
Well from then on It was Just too
bad. You never n teambeaten
so cool and deliberate like'. Notre
Dame for a change, and
when they come out of It they
would walk as slow to their plac.s,
and that got Cal'a goat They fin
ished by Notre Dame beatingthem
27-- It wasent tho score. It was
the deliberate and mechanical way
they did It. It waj a machine doing
things where the others were
ing It with their hands.

nd here was a great thing he
did, as each one of his Stars that
would be taken out of the game In
the last half and It was their last
game for Notre Dame, he would
Jump up from the bench and go
out and meet him and hug him
you could Just see affection
that he had for each one. and It
was conveyed to that whole audi-
ence.I will never forget when little
Carldeo (perhaps the greatestField
General that ever played football)
left the field. He had played a
whale of a game, handled his team

There Is a lot o drama
in a flayer like that t

field for his last time as a
player. I think Rockne pulled him
out Just to get him that great hand
as he left the Stadium. Well when
old "Rock" went out and put his
arms around that little OHdeo nnd
walked him off the field. It wasent
an ovation. was a hurricane.

We dident know theh what we
looking at. We thought It was

the exit of anothergreat Quarter-
back. But we. was looking at the
exit of Knuto Rockne He was
hugging his last player, fine young
men all ever the U. s can reel.... got
on their last came ire i k"
But it was little :ridea that got

score and said. "I had to make it
bisr for Coach Jone's will maks it
b. Tor than that mt next
year. He Coached Notre Dame

game.
0ne ,one Rnnch Hand In Kansas
s supno3e1 to have been the

soU wUncss to hs passing. Cut
that3 not so eiRhty t uand of Us

, nls ouU hi3 jagt ame.
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Sore Bleeding' GlimS

Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea
Is needed to convince any

one. No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed, and if
you are not satisfied druggists will
"turn your money. Cunningham
and Philips- - adv.

UTUMCnOX CUJUULNTETD

SP SJ
GLASSES
rktSioHYoirEjesAreaPfcaawi

dr.amosr. wood
117 East Street

FancyStationery
Plain and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Stationer'
Mourning Stationery

Visiting Cards
Birth and Anniversary

Announcement!

Printing X Office
Company

Thone XU III E. Third St

CAREFUL!

You'll like the care wo
takewith our car
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WASHING
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DEATS
StorageGarage
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,QwHr ami HuwKer
LIS WHITAKEK

To UtidermiiH) fttrly
CO..Leader Sttys

WASIUNOTOrT. Apt-I- t 11 (UP).
"Radical, socialistic and theoretical
Influence" ore belntr brousht to
bear in American colleges and uni
versities to undermine thercpuuii-
can party, Robert II. Lucas, execu
tive dlrcctbr of tho republican
national committee, (old a group of
young republican at a banquetlast
nlghU

Ho called upon them to combat
"the Insidious propagandanow be-
ing spread In tho colleges of the
United States against tho rcpubtl- -
AMn ' fiml afit.t iti.t tnn It.n f1..

lege studentsbecame awaro of the
true nature of the "party all doubt
of victory In 1933 would fade
away.

John D. Sloan, Kona, Ky., coal
miner, is the father of 31 children
at the age of 51. ,
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sand dunes. In a land of
shadowy oil derricks. In n, country
with bleak ranch homes hiding be-

hind hills where-- and
cacti fight for a now
menace howls at black
It's a wild cry, sharp,stocco, end-
ing In a wall, a of ter-
ror.

In five counties of Western Tex-
as, the land of quick riches and
often quick despair, herds of mad
coyotes nnd wolves,
from rabies, are
and looking for Their toll
thls far Is many head of livestock
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and several human
been bitten. Courageous ranchmen
are- riding the rangeswith rifles,
fearingattacksof wolf bands, head
ed by giant leaderswhich no
fear nnd dlo fighting. So serious Is
tho that C R. Lnndon, head
of the department of
anltria! control in Texas, has asked
the to furnish
Its ten bestTrappers for period
of three months. Tho
ers court of Ectorcounty, has ask
ed for aid and four adjoining coun
tics have reported these mad
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that It occurs at times
among tho Avolvos but that never
before had it been so far

Tho mad wolves have attacked
grown cattle as well as
sheepandkilled them.

Tho wolf Is always n menace In
tho sheep country. He will go
through flock of sheep at
killing ten-- or fifteen of them and
eatlmr tho hearts. But when ho Is

triad ho kilts as long as ho Is able
ho has all tho venom In tho world
piled Into a Compoundbody of light-
ning ferocity.

Often as many as SO traps are
sot to catch ono wolf and
smart wolves havo been tho object
of a two-ye- effort at capture.
Often when tnken thov linvn been
trapped several times, chowltig off
ineir icei 10 escapeme trap.
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Classified
Advertising

IUTES
" , dud

k ' tnfprmation
'tin ,r..,4,t...WA..... lO

, ' & worai t0 3ln)
Minimum o cante.

Atttt ITIral laatrtloat
Uni ........ '...; 4o

MlnlmumtTOs
By tha HO&lbt

j-- Per word...... JPo
i , - Minimum 11,00

OLABHIITiKD anvartlatnK
Mii'bHiccabld until 11

noon waelt daya and
6:80 .-m. -- Baturday for

, Bandar tnasrtton.
THE HBUALD resarvea

(ha rlgbt to edit and
classify properly all ad--'

, vartlaaminta tor the
beat Interest ot adver-tlae- r

and rendor.
AOVSHTIUISMISNTS will

r over tele-pho-

jn memorandum
oharga payment to be
made Immediately atttt

'aspiration,
EUltOHH In claaalfled

will be Bla-Jl-

corrected without charge
If oalled to our atten-
tion after X drat Ineer--
tlon.

ABVEnTiaKMENTS ot
mora than ope column
width will, nbt be car-rle- d

In the classified sec-
tion, nor' will blackface.,

-- . ype or bordera beneed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
PHONG 123. and let ua do your
Sundry, Rough dry, with riat
work finished. Ec lb ; Quilts and
blankets, 25o each; service
Mack Erleyj E00 State.

LAUNDRY wanted: satisfaction
guaranteed. 1011 Scurry. Ph. 1351.

ALL Royal Arch Monona are urjrecl
-- to be present Thursday, April

,16th, 1931 aU6 o'clock. Work In
Royal Arch Degree. Loo Porter,
Secy.

BusinessServices 6
nRIX TRANSFER S. STORAGE CO

Private locked rooms for household
.coods. Packing and shipping, Phone
zgo uajs. iss nicuts.

T Woman's Column 7
.MODERJJ BEAUTY SHOPPE

- ill? 1-- 2 Main St. (upstairs)
J" -t- -f " PHONG 1044

- HEMSTITCHING
Cressmaklng:.alterations. Mozelle
. v Beauty Shoppe. Phone Cue, Pe
- troleum Building.
WANTED; by reliable middle-age- d

' widows charge of small or pri- -
i atev-clca- rooming-hous- e r

Housekeeping lor eidcriy widon
Get nddress aU.Herald office.

.FINANCIAL I

Promptautoloans
Wa nay off Immediately Your
payments--are mad at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

121 EL Second Phone 862

, QUICK AUTO LOANS
. PAYMENTS REDUCED

M. N. MIENER
VPHONTJ 2 213-- MAIN
CAR- - LOANS. New loans; refinanc-"- "

,lng--; smaller pajuionta. Odls
, Petatck; Donts Storage Garage

204 Scurry SL phono 377.

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
rUPUOLSTKRlNQ. HEFINISUING

AND REPAIRING
Wa take atovea and furniture on
, all work.
rexaa Furniture Co-- Phone 10H

iwjn;

REAL bargain In a demonstrator
-- all elcctrlo washing machine;

t. perfect condition; terms If deslr--
fed. Call Mr. Armstrongat 280.

r..i. jp. c --K OI

"NICE frying -- alied chickens from' ard for sale. Phono 1174.

RENTALS

Apartments 26.. wvn
TWO-an- d J.room furnished opart-r-i

ments; everything paid: rent rea- -

aonabla. 1301 Scurry SL
'ONU and furnished opart

.r '

',

ment and te apt;
dose tni 603 Runnels,,phone 128,
J. J. Hati

UltEAKFAST nook, kitchenette,
bath and bedroom apartment;
comfortably furnlahed; IS week;
all bills paid; garage, 1'nope
10S3 or 1005--

KDUIt-roo- rurtilshed apartment,
I22.S0; furnlahed apart-
ment. 818.80. furnished
apartment, 812. Light and water
furnished 408 Abrama. rn. Huso.

ONE-- , two and apartinenu.
v1 rPHvato Mini, iigni, gas, specini
,'i- - rates weekly. Coll and aee them.

Colemamiew mnnaKement
i inon Bl E F Howard. Mgr

UNFURNISHED apartment
rooms bath

two
and at 307 W. Sill',

call. 598--
,

t..snicefurnishedapartment;all new
furniture. and elcctrlo reiriRern'

t',.tor. ,Apply C0I Johnson. Phono
J87U.

r....Mb,&Wll'-lr.- rnrnWhpfl.., -
ment; private nam and garage:
on payed street;

ni codnle on.1
close In; 701

y. Apply 103 u.
"MHI. iu uoeny,
FURNISHED apartments, bedrooma
.ami Duainaaa apace) ip neart
cltyt, well located! very reason-
able. Phone 6 or see Mrs. llob
Eubank at Ward Hotel, 2nd nnd
Main.

TWO-rao-m furnlahe apartment, In
duplex; private bath; located
us 3 i;. istht ua mnntn; appiy

706 E 13h or phono Mr. Ellis at4, .
f filrnUhsd ' nnartment

uiquerm an utiiiiiea paiu; ren
' reasonable 1003lJiilcaaUr,

f JTWUKE furnlati.iiUroj.ins In stucco
ii, Jlartnient; bills
W hnUi fin TxaM1- irtan initlv nt
A, lm,.K. ndt XttyiBc iJrrl,s9iv

RENTALS

Apartments 26
.aA -

roun-roo- m furnlahed house,Jlllfrh- -
land l'arn; nousa on, miniJ. or furnlahed apart
menu. Priced right, Harvey L,
nix, mono Z6Q or .,

UI5AUTIFULLY furnlahed
anMnMM ,f 1311U Knnrrvi iiirnTB
and water't paid. , Apply 1303
Scurry or aee N.rB Watklm ut
hit uenion

TWO. and 3 .furnlaned Apart
mentar Apply 1011 JorjnBon,
phone 074-- .

NICELY' furnished --npartn.entt prl.
vote nam; iraraao; utilities paiu
1008 Runnela. , ,

VOUR.room' furnished apartment,
22 CO; furnlahed apart-

ment, (18.60; , furnlahed
npartmont, 112. Light and water
furnlihod.i 408 Aurams St. Phono
8020.

NJGELT furnished apart-men-t,

utllltlea paid. 808 Main.

Bcdrdotns 28
NICE clean bedroomsi-ho- t and cold

waterclosa in: quiet: gentlemen
only 411 Runnels St.--

NICELY furnished bedroom: private
entranco modern; adjoining uatn;
cioso in; iw noian tsi., pnopo mi.

NICE bedroom; close In: conveni
ent to batn; iz.eo week, rnone.
432, 600 uregg. , i t

UI3DIIOOM for rent: furnished
raraco room: nrlvnte bath: all
modern conveniences. Apply up--
ata:ra ao7 scurry or pnone azi.

NICE south bedroom; convenient to
nam; menm u ucsirca. Mrs J. ll,
Sanders, C01 Main, phono 765-- J.

Houscs 30
MODERN house, bath.

steeping porcn. garage, sou scur.
ry i

UNFURNISHED houso;
practically new; bath and garaKe:
close In; 408 VV Cth. Phone SCS
'W A. Ollmour.

POR RENT: two hbuses nt
lf.IO Stata and 803 Johnson, call
cos

FIVE-roo- m houso near South Word
school: garage: servants room
Phone 1223 during business
hours.

FOUR-roo- stucco house, garago
built-i- n features;803 Temperance
St; S20 month. Phono1238 or see
W. H. Cardwcll.

THREE-roo- furn. stucco; modern;
izi. 3U( w. sin.

lvTVr-nn- , Anl. 1.A...A nw vam
nil moderp comenlcnccs; 2108 No- -
tiiii

FOR RENT: Apartment house, fur
nlshcd nt "CO 3 Main St : rent rea
sonable to responsible party
Call W. J. Wooster. C35

FIVE-roo- m house for rent: 1603
Main; $30 month: newly nancred
nnd reflnishcd; garage. Apply
umnicn insurance Agency.

Duplexes 31
HALF OF DUFI.EX: 4 rooms; all

modern conveniences; hardt ood
rjoors; 06 Douglass, phone1242
W.

ONE-ha- lf modern duplex; unfur
nished; four large rooms; bathnna garage;5 blocks from town.
Located 600 Bell St.; 830 month
Phono SEP or call at 611 Aylford,

FURNISHED or unfurnished half of
aupiex: crriclency; strict-l- y

modern; 1701 Main, phone 1186.

Business Properly 33
TWELVrj-rm- . hotel; 1210 W. 3rd:

partly furn. Phono 978 or Inquire
jfonca Wholesale Merc. Co.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
rOR Salo or Trade: modern

home In settlesHeights Will con
sider good truck or car for
equity, 4G1.

LAlliiL five-roo- house: all mod
ern: ono block from new EastWard School; close In; all doneoer new; priced cry reason
auic; small payment down;balance like ront. Sec B. T. Rob-bin- s,

E01 Petroleum nidg, phone

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALE! 33Q acres unimproved

farm land; S ml. N. E. Stanton,
Texas. Some trade; cash ornotes; easy terms. Apply Fifty.,, tj .ivuiicrs.

WILL trade 33 acres flno land be-
tween Uurkburnott and Wichitatails; Just off pavement: oloao to
fine school; all In cultivationThis land clear of encumber-nnces- ;;

for residence in Big
oiniuK, iipwr us tniuc. Address"" j, jinraiu. .

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
SPECIAL PRICES PAID

TOR LIGHT USED CARS .. MARVIN HULL
New Location ;o4 Runnels

Classified Display

Amateur
Talent
Wanted

SInEers. Dancers. Rnrdniiv ai.Impcnonntors,or what havo you?

Apply To Ted Leonard
Settles Hotel4 -

KAC.LK HILLED

LAMPASAS, Texas, AprlJ 13.
WP A golden eagle, measuring
seven feet from wing top to wing
tip, ami wcigning cieyen pounds
was snot uown reoently riear hero
ny y, u, joy, ehecp ranclier,

ino eagle naa itiiieu numerous
lambs and had been tho object o(
an intensive, eearcft by ranehm?
for several week?, The clawa;
the bin! wero two a 'on-hJ- f
lacijfs lojiff, a

A Classified Ad

Good - . . v

Furniture '

Moderately
Priced! ABllClaBaaaafeaaaAJl

f If .ybu'have piecesof fucnitur'e that you no
Jonger need. . .a bed, dresser, cfiestfof draw--

, "era;, .anything vtell about them with
''Herald classified ad. . . .Interestedprospects

will reid'youroffer!

Phone 728 or 729

WoodulSteersBond IssueThrough
SenateSecondTime In Brief Career
As Member:HouseAction Awaited

AUSTIN .Texas, April 13. UP)

For tho second tlmo In his com-
paratively brief lcgislatlvo career,
Senator Walter Woodul of Hous
ton, administration lender in the
Upper Houso this session, hnd
steered tho state-wid-o highway
bond issue resolution through the
Senate.

In the 41st legislature. Senator
Woodul had a "harder task than
was the case this time, but the lat-
est effort required considerable po-
litical and parliamentaryskill.

After starting out on Its legis-
lative voyage vtith its future de-
cidedly uncertain, the resolution
proposing submission of a consti-
tutional amendmentwhich would
authorize Issuance of $212,000,000
highway bonds, was passed finally
with a vote to spare, over the re
quired two-third- s majority neces
sary to submit constitutional
amendments.

Two Years Ago
Two years ago the Houso lacked

two or three votes of jolnlng"wlth
tho Senate in Mibmittlng the bond
Issue proposition, but Senator
Woodul and other backers of the
plan, put forward by Governor
Sterling while ho was chairmanof
tho State Highway Commission
and advocated by him in his race
for the governorship last summer.
were confident It would receive n
more favorable reception on that
sido of the capttol now.

In the Senate two years ago.
every voto wni needed. In fact.
Dr. Benjamin F. Berkeley, the sen--
atpr from Alpine, passed the reso--
luuon by voting "aye" Instead of
no' in respect to Miss Margie

Ncal of Carthage, who was III and
who would havo oted for it had
ihc been present.

Tho vote on engrossment this
year revealed tha proponents were
ono voto short of the two-thir-

majority necessaryfor final pas
sage. Some concluded that the
boqd lss,uo ns dead but they reck-
oned without tho resourcefulness
and the tenacity of the propqnents,
headed by SenatorWoodul.

Substitute
The bond Issuo supportersdraft

ed a substitute proposal, allowing
the people to voto on two propo-
sitions, ono for $112.000000 In
bonds to repay the counties for
tho money they havo spent on
state roads, and the other for $100,--
000,000 for new construction. This
substltufo caught thr - voles which
tha original had not. Senators
Tom DoBerry of Bognta, Pink L.
Farrlsh of Lubbock and Carl Har-
din of Stephcnvllle.

SenatorDcBcrry denied thcro
had been any swapping between
himself, author of th resolution to
abolish tho ad valorem, tax, and
Woodul. Tho Houston senatorvot-

ed for tho DcBerry proposal where-
as ho had formerly opposed It. Dur
ing tho argumenton tho tax aboli-
tion resolution, Senator Clint C.
Small of Wellington, who opposed
both proposition, said tha final
passago of tho tax proposal would
bo "by tho same arrangement
Whereby the bond issua was voted."
The tax abolition proposal was
passed on tho same day as tha
bond Issue.

The bond Issuo was the first test
for Governor Stctllng In either
house, Thero aro others to come,
Including tho oil conservation com-
mission bill, the Petachpublic util
ities bill and judicial rcdlstrlctlng.
ino governorurged all theso pro
posals. tiq oil commission bill
received a favorable report from
House-- committee and the public
utlltles proposal was printed on
a minority report. Tho Senate
committee on state affairs, how--
over, gave r favorable report to tho
Holbrook publlo utilities bill, which
differs from that by Representa-
tive Petsch.

llrooks BUI
Trying to figure out tho Indicat

ed fate of the bond Issuo In the
nouse,many ar endeavonnir to in
terpret hat bpdj-'- a you to engr.osa
the highway reimbursementbill by
neprMentAtJve, Broolts ot Bagwell,'
l'Tho .bill wquHl direct tho state,
wt of the currHt.Uno tax rev-
enues, to tak up tha'IndebCedncss
o cKj 6 , highway , Th,

mil Sell It!

B tBaS If mT

a

To Place Your Ad!

Woodul-Hubbar- proposal would
accomplish that objective through
tho issuanco of bonds.

RepresentativeHubbard'of New
Boston, the House floor leader for
the bond Issue, oposed tho Brocflcs
bill, but It was engrossed 79 to 60

Proponentsof tho bond issuo
likely will not bo caught in the
3amo parliamentarysnare that re-
cently kept RepresentativeMoffett
of Chlllicothc from passinghU res-
olution to lessen the legislative re-
presentation of tho largo counties.

Three supportersof that resolu
tion unwittingly permitted them
selves to bo paired with absentop-
position representatives,not real--
Izlng thnt It didn't matter whether
opponents wero presentor not but
that the only concern was the mus
tering of 100 fnvorable votes. Thcro
were 97 favorable votes and three
pairs.

4

Politicians
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

Sterling second. Some political
analysts said they believed Small
would have been nominated had
Mrs. Ferguson stayed out of the
campaign. Small received an over
whelming vote in West Texas but
fell down In East Texas.

Woodward was one of the lead-
ing players on the Sterling band
wagon in the last enmpaign and
took an active part in tho race.
his efforts being especially notable
In West Texaf. Many looked upon
him as the logical candidate for
the office, believing ho would have
the support of Sterling should he
run, unless some untowardand un
expected situation arises.

As to Witt
Whether Lieutenant Governor

Edgar E. Witt of Waco would
rest on his laurels as presidentof
the Senate or seek tho next rung
higher In the ladder of political
success,also was a matter of con-
jecture. Witt has given no indica
tion of his Intentions as aspira
tions.

Last year, the then Lieutenant
Governor Barry Miller, who had
presided over the Sena'e for six
years, entered the raco for gover-
nor and was Rwampcd.

Mentioned frequently as a dark
horse In the campaign was James
V. "Jlmmle" Allred, dynamic at-

torney general and vigorous cam-
paigner, who beat tha bushes for
enough votes last year to best
Robert Leo Bobbltt. an appointee
of Governor Dan Moody, for the
chief office of tho state. Allred is
ono of the youngest men ever to
hold tho attorney generalshipnnd
Is regardedas extremely ambitious

He has tho happy knackof mak-
ing frlcndn and then holding them
firmly. He led tho ticket In the
first prlmnry nnd then came back
strong to win In the'sccond,despite
tho powerful supportgiven Bobbltt
by Moody, .

TLAN NKW RAILWAY
COBLENZ, Germany (INS)

A plan, long under consideration,
for a cogwheel railway tip to tho
ancient fortress --of Ehrenbrclst-stei-n

Is now to lo carried out. It
will run up the northern slope of
tho fortress, past tho
Napoleon stairs.

LANO CAIIVKS GUTS
SANTA CLARA, Cal. (IN8)

From far-o- ff Oberammcrgau,. scene.
of Uio Passion Play, will como two
statues to fill the niches In the
old Mission Santa Clara, whero
once stood tho figures of Sainto
Claire and St. John tho Baptist.
Their donor and sculptor is Anton
Lang, Chrlslus of tho Passion
Play, Ho has been working two
years on the statues.

w wish to thank nil our friends
who were so kind to us during the
Illness Bnd death of our husband
and father, D, I. Pugh, of Coa-
homa. Mrs. D. U Pughi Mr, I.
FCowlejr, Mru, Walter. Woodsonj
Mrs, J.E.'NUon; Alyln Puc.b: qar
aceFufh. . v v

BanlcersUred
To Advertise

NEW YORK April 13. Two
hundred and fifty bankers repre-
senting tho easternmembership pf
tho savingsBank Division of tho
American BankersAssociation; In
regional conference at the Com-
modore Hotel, gavo undivided at
tention and enthualoaUo applause
recently to a proposal'to ralso a
fund of $1,000,000 a year for five
years, to subsidize a publicity enm
palgn "to rescue tho presugoand
esteem otbanking--, which has been
made the goat by demogagoucs in
the present tlmo of 'political ua
rcsL" ..i v

While other problems,of banltlnK
were tho subjects of ten xprepar
ed addresses durlntctho dav and
after dinner In the evening, the

apreservation pf public confidence
In banks togetherwith the neces
sity of going to tho public Instead
of waiting for It to walk up to a
bank window, was a recurrent con-
siderationwith tho majority of
the speakers.,

Tho $5,000,000 publicity cam-
paign, as proposed, by J, A. Price,
advertisingmanager of tho Peoples-P-

ittsburgh Trust Company of
Pittsburgh, is to bo laid before the
general convention of the American
BankersAssociation this fall.

1'lcads For Bank Prestige
"Do not allow political demagog

ues to make a football of our most
precious possession the prestige
and esteem which banking has ol
ways enjoyed," said Mr. Price. "Lis
ten to the roar of the crowd being
stirred by economic traitors. Pub-
lic opinion is a plastic quantity,
capablo of being moulded If the
Job Is approached with sufficient
money, patience and brains People
want to believo in banks. Their
fundamental willingness Js shown
by tho totals of their deposits.

"In order to sell the banks to
tho public," Mr. Price continued,
"it will be necessary to make use
of the mediums of tho masses.Tho
lntclllgencla know the position is
sound. Use the magazines which
have large circulatlpns among the
middle classesand the nnwrmnners
in other words, reach tho Ameri
can public In Its own backyard
with elemental simplicity. Make
your membership in the American
Bankers Association stand for the
highest Idealism. The masses will
bellcva any reasonable statement
If they read it often enough and
long enough."

Discuss Thrift Competitors
The competition which savings

banks now had to meet was. dis
cussedby two of the speakersfrom
tha floor. Austin McLanahan, pres
ident of the Savings Bank of Bal
timore, called attention to the In
creasing tendency of corporations
to go directly to the public for.
funds, and to attach privileges to
stock which gavo advantagesto
stockholders reserved heretofore
for bondholders. C. A. Oswald of
the Oswald Advertising Agency of
Philadelphiasaid that banks must
counteract the inroads of Install
ment selling and of competitive
forms of thrift such as securities.
life Insurance and building and
loan associations

I

HONOR OLD ARCHITECT
BERLIN (INS). Drawings,

prints, paintings and other works
by Karl Freldrlch Schlnkel, the
great Berlin architect 'and artist
who was born ISO years ago this
month, have now been made acces
sible to the public in tho former
Crown Princess Palace Untcr den
Linden. They Include a curiosity
In the form of plans for a depart-
ment storo which, although drawn
up In 1827, have an utterly te

character.
t

REVIVAL SERVICES
Revival services are being held

each evening this week at Wesley
Memorial Methodist Church at East
12th and Owens streets. These
services startpromptly at 8 o'clock.

MakesYour Skin
Look So Youthful

Protect your skin with this new
wonderful Face Powder and let
MELLO-GL- give you that youth-
ful bloom. Mado by a new French
process stays on longer, prevents
large pores, beautifies your com
plexion. Docs not Irritate tho skin
or give n pasty look. Purest face
powder made. Try MELLO-GL- O

and you'll love it. Cunningham &
Philips. Adv.

You Can
SELL

with
Herald

Want Ads

PhoneYour Atl to
728 .' 729

DR. W. B. HARDY
DKNTIST

403
Petroleum Bldr.

MJONE 3G0

WRECKED?
Fust Road.Sen(eel

PHONE 7M
Bi Sjurlsc Kaab 0,.
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Lions Sponsor
CandidatesFor

District Office
CLARENDON, Texas, April 13.

tP) Lions In eachof tho five dis-

tricts of Texas are centeringatten
tion on candidatesfor the governor
of their district, in preparationfor
elections that will bo held on tho
last day of tho stato convention to
be hold at Fort Arthur April 27
and 28. ,

This announcementcomes from
tho offlco .of Bam M, Braswell,
Clarendon, retiring governor of dis-

trict "T". Besides Mr. Braswell,
retiring governors are Dr. R. H.
Graham, district "E", Wichita
Falls! Fred O. Grimes, district "X".
Hlllsboro; Wjnvli. Dugger, district
"A". San .Antonio, and F, D. Ful--
ler, district' ''8 , Brynn

"Plans arc almost completed for
making the 1931 convenlon the best
In Texas unionism, with a program
of merit and 'varied entcrtnln--
mont," Mr. Braswell said. Speak
ers, he said, will include Interna-
tional President Earlo W. Hodges
of New York; Jullen C. Mycr, Fort
Worth, first who
will bo elevated to presidentot the
International convention In Toron-
to, July 14-1-7, and Gov." Ross S.
Storllnganew member of tho Aus
tin Lions Club.

The Texas, convention Is the
largest divisional meeting in all
Llonlsm, Braswell said, hnvlng
one-ten- th of alt the clubs In the
nternntlonal organization. Texas
Is the birthplace of Llonlsm. he
said, the first club being organized
at San Antonio.

Low roll rates have been granted
for tho state convention. Braswell
said.

WomanPilot Of
Misfiinm To

HeadNew Boa?
HELENA, Ark., April 13. UP)

Petticoats on the Mississippi.
In the colorful chronicling ot the

Big Muddy, with Its glamor and
hard living, hard swearing follow-
ers, there Is yet to be recorded that
side of river life In which a fem
inine pilot has held 30 years of
masteryover the Mississippi River.

But In that chronicling the name
of Captain Millie Johnson would
hold a prominent place.

"Cap'n Mollle" Mrs. C. M. John
ston. haB followed the currents
and dodged the bars of the Mis-
sissippi and Ohio for 30 years.She
is now believed to be tho only wom-
an pilot on the river.

Thero was one other famous
pilot of her sex before her her
mother. Captain A. C. Johnston.

Eventful venrs passed sinceCap--

I

- i

-
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tain MUlio and her husband, him-
self tho descendantot a long line
of river pilots, took out the "Grace
Yelcy," towing a floating store from
which they made their living
through the shore communities.

Tho "Grace Veley" becamo the
first of the Johnston boats when
Captain Millie and' her husband
were loft strandedat Helena with
their storeboat by their hired tow.

j quurior ui u century uvulullP
and hardships followed, tho pur
chase of the "Grace Vcloy.,, later
named tho --Mollio Belle IX" In
honor ot Captain Moltle.

Smalt town storekeepershad no
love for tho nomadlo .river mer
chant, and often Captain Moltle
and her husbandvrettT rudely In
formed to keep clear of tha shore
communities iby storekeepersthere.
whose trado was Injured by the
floating store. i

Two other steamersfollowed the
"Grace Volcy" In tho handsof Cap-tnl-

Molllc. They were the "C. M
Tohnston" and the "Hardwood." th
first which sank at the mouth of
the White river In 1909. Tho "Hard
wood" was recently taken out of
service.

Another river steamerIs now In
tho building here, tho "Steamer
Marie," named for Mrs. .Tohnston'r
laughter, the third In the line of
famous women pilots. Captain
Mollle. however, expects to take
out tho "SteamerMarie" on Its
maiden voyage.

,

For
AUSTIN, April 13 (INS)-Cu- l

mlnntlng an "election by p"1!" com
palgn conducted throughout tne
stateover a period of several weeks,
tho high school division of tho
statedeprrtm-n- t of cduc ,"n today
nnnounCcdtho rcr"oontatlves who
will servo on the classification com
mittee in Texas high schools.

For two years ending In
January1933. It was announced the
following members will servo on
the committee:

S. M. N. Marrs, statesuperintend--
and chairmanof tho committee.

E. J. Matthews, Austin, represen-
tative of the University of Texas.

Charles E Frlley, College Station
representativeof Agricultural and
Mechanical College.

Walter King, Denton, representa-
tive of the Collego of Industrial
Arts.

A W. Evans,Lubbock, represen
tative of Texas Technological Col-

lege.
C. E. Evans, San Marcos, repre

sentative of nte Teachers College
C. A. "Nichols, Dallas, representa-

tive of the Independent senior col-

leges.
R. G .Borgcr, Wcatherford, rep--

at-

sino f

Bob

$1 Per

Classification
CommitteeChose

Hiqh Schoolr

Couple

American
Legion

Benefit
DANCE

Tonight

Featuring
Turner's

Settles Hotel Orchestra

reaentaUve - the Independent Jtt
nlrr lieges.

R. G. Cole. Wcatherford. rert
sentatlvo of the Independent Junior
colleges.

B. o. C bb, Waco, representative
of superintendents of scI,A ot
more than 1000 scholastic enroll
ment.

Roger A. Burgess, Merkel, rep--
representative ot superintendents
ot schools of Jess than 1000 echol
ostlc enrollment

L. V. Stockard, Da)las, represent
tatlvo ot large high schools.1

V. 2. Rogers, Lamesa, roplesetv
tatlvo of "small high schools.

L. A. Woods, Waco, epresenta
tlve of county superlntncden

F. M. Black, Houston, represents
tlve of junior high schools.

J. M. Hodges, Tyler, representsv
tlvo of municipal junior colleges.

ODD EGG
NEW MARTINSVILLE, W Va

(INS) It was an unusual egg, Mrs,
M, B. Potts thought,as sho looked
at tho whlto oval just "taken from
tho hen coop. When measured, 1C

was found to bt 9 3--4 Inches around
tho long way nad 8 Inches hround
the shorterway. Opened, th:rd waa
revealed a double yolk on tho In
sido and anotherperfect egg. In
side that, were two morn yolks.

UNUSUAL WILL
NORRISTOVN. Pa trTS) An- -

odd way of making out a will waa
revealed here with tho flung for
probateof the document assigning
the possessions of Miss Elizabeth
Sweeney, She used tho blank, re-
verse side of a ga company com
munlcation upon which to pen ' er
last bequests, written In less than
a dozen words. The entire 'Asia's,
worth $2,550 was left id her sister.

Jraj g.trjjSaaMi--' ,
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Ibettei
appetitesv

Thepeppytasteof KelloggVi
PEP Bran Flakes puts ant
edge on every appetite.

They contain just enough)
bran to be mildly laxative1
They're filled with whole-
wheat goodness.

Serve PEP Bran Flakes
often for lunch, for chili
dren's suppers.

At grocers in the red-an-d '
greenpackage.'Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

PEP
BRAN FLAXES

DR.BRETinQS.COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

First National Bank Bldg.
Offlco Thono 427
Res. Phono 12M

987
Call for Correct Tunc

8 o. in. to G p. m.

987
Radio Service

GenuineR. O. A. Tubes
SETH PARSONS

108 LancasterPhone 79--J

Pleasing
with'

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 486 113 W. 1st

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
find

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice lq alt
Courts

FISHER BLBO.
PhoneMl

Dr. E. O. EHiniftn

Petrofcura J31dfs
Phone 281 K
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To betteraccommodatethe immense croial that
icill tcant to sec

the

KUPPENHEIMER

"JUGGERNAUT
Wehavearrangedto show it on the

CENTRAL WARD SCHOOL GROUNDS
Today and Tonite, Starting-- at

u l . m .

Insteadof in front of ourstoreas previously
announced

Qlbert M. FisherCo.
PHONE 400 ' WE DELIVER

DESTINY OF SOUTHWESTERN

STATES CHANGED BY MANY

DISCOVERIES OF OIL POOLS

Oklahoma had hardly ceased
watchingthe wild wells' In the sen-

sational Oklahoma City pool gush
forth their streams of petroleum,
almost In the shadow of the State
Capitol, when Old Man Texas
jumps Into the spotlight, with new
discoveries at Long-vie- Kilgore,
Jolnervilld and Henderson in the
huge Bast Texas field. But the
Southwest has become accustomed
to "this neyer-endin- g succession of
oil developments and probably
Would not be surprised to learn
that Arkansashad found another
El Dorado, or that New Mexico had
uncovered a new Ilobbs.

There seems tobe no ending to
sensational petroleum "develop- -
mpntq hlrA ?n ttip RrmtiTi.-Ac- f Wntt-- -

ever, there miut hnv( Hapti n !

ginning. And so there was
the birth of the Southwest's

petroleum industry has faded in
the memory of men whose
thoughtsare fully occupied in the
following everchanging panorama
of oil fields, pipe lines and re--
fineries which are creating new
wealth in our Southwestern States

An existence without motor
transportation and all the other
conveniences made possible by pe--
troleum fuel is hardly conceivable
w me younger generation or ioaay. rs of the Magnolia Petroleum
but there was a time within the,Comnanv who nro hln honr.r,i
memory of many older men and
women when the only use for min-
eral oil was in kerosene lamps for
Illumination.. Such was the situa-
tion when Col. E. L. Drake struck
oTFat Tltusville, Pa., in 1859, nnd
started Pennsylvania and the Uni-
ted Stateson its road to petroleum
greatness.

Tennsylvanlathe Cradle
Pennsylvania was the cradle o'(

American petroleum industry, but
It was only the beginning of a de-
velopment which was soon .to
transform the habits of mankind
and place the United Statesforever
in the front rank of civilization.
And those early Pennsylvania oil
pioneers neverdreamed that before
manyyearstheir efforts were to be
far eclipsed by the remrkab!e oil
development in the Southwest.
which now produces half of the
world's petroleum supplv and two-thir-

of the output in the United
States.

Many interesting facts concern '

ing the early days of the oil Indus--.
try In the Southwest are brought'
w iigijt uus month witn .tne ob-
servanceof the Magnolia Petrol-
eum Company of its Founders'
Month. The beginning of this pio-
neer company marked the blrh of
commercial oil production nnd re
fining In tho Southwest, From Hi
start at Corsicana, Texas, in 1896,
the Southwestern oil biiK'ness re
ceived an impetus that it has never
lost, even now when the '"'arch for Ipetroleum continues. Into new
fields regardlessof overproduction ',

and low prices.
Lorvs beoro the war between ,

the States, the Indians who ha&-itatc-d

Texas. Olilshoma and other
Southwestern States.made use r
petroleum seepage to, which thtv
attributed ms'nv curative proper
ties. In East Texas thev would
gather at a place ca'led Damon
Mound in BrazcrlaCounty lo drink
the blue-blac- k water that collected
Jn depressions and to bithe in the
'sour dirt-- In the belief that their

rheumatismwould be cured, while
in Oklahoma, the oil springson the

'Mblta IUver in the old Chicka-
saw Nation were a favorite health
noit pf tho "Red Mm who came
toers In the expectation, of being

Icured by the petroleum-lade- n wa
fers.

First Southwestern Oil
Petroleumwas produced in Tex

as as early as 1866 when several
shallow wells were' drilled In
Nacogdoches County, but this de-
velopment was never of any com-
mercial value and' the effort was
soon abandoned. In Oklahoma, pe-
troleum production generally is
Hnf.H f h .lln..,,. l ...
John-tnn- .. Vv T T h. CI' C" '"

f-JiL- r" "!"LLrod.U.
vu.4,uic,wa, iiuailllUtra UlllM

.several years later. Louisiana,
Arkansas and New Mexico also had
their early , indications of petrol-
eum, but these came years after
the petroleum business in the
Southwest had received , its start
from the Magnolia development at
Corsicana.

Like many other strikes, the dis-
covery of petroleum at Corsicana
was accidental. It might never
have been made of commercial
value and the start of netroleum
development' In the Southwest
probably would have been delayed
several years ot least, had it not
been for the vision and daring of .T.

s. Cullman. Henrv C. Folcer and
Cavin N. Payne, the three found--

by the' oil fraternity thl3 month.

Birth of Magnolia
The name of J. S. Cullinan, now

a resident of Houston, Texas, has
long been regarded as that of the
Dean of Southwestern Oil Men."

for it was Cullinan who built the
first refinery and laid the first
pipe In the South at Corsicana. It
was also Mr, Cullinan who intro
duced the use of petroleum fuel for
railway locomotives and Inaugurat-
ed the practice of oiling roads and
paving highways with petroleum
products.

As hasbeen stated, the discovery
of oil at Corsicana was accidental.
The city needed an additional wa-
ter supply and ordered the drilling
of an artesianwell. But the driller
struck oil and the citizens of Cor
sicana were disappointed, beljev-- t
ing that their water-- well was ruin-- ;
ed. However, the oil was finally!
caixi off and the well came In as!
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FifjtrJnJhe dpush. Then In

- the oven. You can be turt
of perfect bakingsin using

KCBAKING
POWDER

25 ounces for 25c

"AbrahamHnColn" PreviewDraws
FavorableCommentFrom Visitor's

nv o. r. r.
I havo Bern Drlnkwater'a famous

play aboutAbrahamLincoln which
was stirring enough, but this movie
of Mr. Griffith's, with Walter Hus-
ton castas the famous president,Is
far more stirring than that.,,.it
shows that the movies can portray
historical characters with more
emotion than stage plays can ever
hope to do.

Emotion Is the keynote of this
presentationand In spite of that It
Is a man's play. All Its little
touches are thoso which particular;
ly appeal to men. At tho preview
wore several of the ministers of
town, the Revs. R, Ii. Owen, S. D,
Hughes, 0. R. Lindley, K. E. Day,
VV. O. Bailey. Mayor J. tl. Pickle
was also there.

They kept up a constant under
current of guffaw except during
tho very serious scenes. Old Abe
was portrayedns the sort of man
that othermen understood. Once
one of them broke out with "that's
honest Abe all right." It was hard
to forget that one was looking nt
a picturo Instead of being in the
midst of the scene,

Mrs. Ii O. Ellington commented
on this when she and her daughter
Dorothy left in company with Mrs.
E. O. Price andMrs. Hllo Hatch.
"It makes you feel as you wero
living in those very days," she said.

it is undoubtedly, one of tho un-
forgettable pictures of the year.
From tho beginning when the
scenes of the old South and the
wlcrd music give one the spirit of
unrest that was typical of the age,
the audienco is transported to the
days of I860 and the early strug
gles' of the age, which centered!
around the lenely Lincoln. Ho
dominates the picture; neither the
appealing Una Merkcl. who played
Ann .Rutledge nor tho shrewish
Kay Hammond as Mary Todd Lin-
coln distracts one from the man
who Is fighting first his ,mi battle
and the battle of the natto--
all the odds that can be piled
againsthim.

Because this la nrlmu IK- - . nln.
"lure of "icoln and not of Uie Civil
War tho battle scenes have not
bc.cn allqwcd to steal the picture,
much o the relief, T am sure, cf y

thousands who will see it. The
suffering of the president is made
plain enough without being over
done, and the same thing is true of
his struggles with his cabinet. His
petty, nagging wtf adds an ele-
ment of humor, which is largely
responsible for the huge enjoymt
oi uie men.

Mayor Pickle commented on ll.e
splendid rep; ict:on of the voice
ii is saia .mat jar. Lincoln had a
rather high-pitche-d voice; so does
Mr. Huston In this play.

The s e of tho debate is clever-
ly directed. The debate is brief
enough to hold interest but its
cliarm lies most of all in its natural
slow movement which- - takes the on
looker out of his seat in the thea--

a water producer. That was in 1SW.

iikuiuaifu in, me on snowing, a
YVftl Tnl......, n..J ,.......... isatiusun, ana
fera! Corslcana citizens, includ- -

t oil well came in In 1896. Iddl- -
'tlnrtal ..11 . j ........- .....,.u n lu
corsicana field, the first --In the
Southwest, produced 1,450 barrels
of oil in 1890. But. Corsicana had
no-- market for it3 product. And
that was where tho Magnolia Pe-
troleum Company entered the pic
ture.

corsicana's mayor of that time
had heard of J. S. Cullinan as a
successful il man in Pennsylvania
and induced Mr. Cullinan to come
to Texas and inspect the Corsicana
He'd. Mr. Cullinan was impressed
with the possibilities at Corsicana
ind agreed to build a refinery. But
he had trouble in securing finan-
cial backing until he aDnroarhed
Henry C. Folger and Calvin N.
Payne, both of Pennsylvania.
These three foundersof the Mag
nolia petroleum Company formed
a partnershipcalled the J. S. Culli-
nan Company which completed the
monecr southwestern refinery at
Corsicana in 189S.I Mr. Cullinan
brought E. R. Brown, a Pennsyl-
vania oil man, to Corsicana as first
president of the infant reflnorv.
That was the beginning of the
Magnolia Petroleum Company.
wnicn air. Brown now heads ns
president

From that modest start at Corsi
canathe petroleum industry In Ok
lahoma and Texashas grown Into
a mighty creative force which has
produced more new wealth each
year than any other industry, ex
cepting agriculture.
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tro and places him In tho' nlilst of
the crowd look'ng up at Abe and
wondering what ha will say next.

It Is nn Interestingfact that the
dialog was written by Stephen
Vincent Eenetin count ration with
Oerrlt Lloyd.

If you can slip off (hiring this
week for a restful hour and n halt
and see th.' picture you will be
doing yourself a good turn, In more
ways than one. It Is a very fortu
nate thing for' tho town's Visitors
that It is going to bo, shown at this
particular time.

Conoco Listeners
Hour To Feature

Vacation Program

"Happy summer vacation!" is
tho greeting which will bo broad-
cast to the entire country, during
tho Conoco Listeners' Hour, pro-
gram, sponsored by the Continental
Oil Co., tonight. Stations WFAA,
Dallas, at C:S0 and ICFLX. Galves-
ton at 8; KSEI, Pocatcllo, nnd
ICFDX, Nampa, at 7. It can also
be heard Tuesday nt 8 p. m. from
KFYO. Abilene, and Friday nt
12:30 p. m. from KFPL.

Silver Tea To Be
Given At Parish '

House Tomorroiv

The members of, , the woman's
.uxlllnry of SI Mary's Episcopal
Church will have a silver tea to
morrow at the Parish House at 3
o'clock.

There will be an interestingpro
gram presented, consisting in part
of music by the white's Hawaiian
Orchestra. A demonstration of
salad oil will be given at 3:30.

A silver offering will be taken to
raise money for entertaining the
convocation next year.

Public Records
New Suits Filed in District Court

T. S. Currle vs. R. B. Andrew rt
al, foreclosure of vendor lien note.

E.,H. Josey et al vs. J. B. Ellis,
et al, debt and foreclosure.

J. B. Pickle vs. State National
Bank, garnishment

J. B. Pickle vs. Henry Barnard
et al, note on verified account.

1

Christian Church
Workers To Meet

Rev. D. R. Lindley, pastorof the
First Christian Church issued a
call today to workers to attend a
workers' conference at the church
tonight at 7:45 o'clock.

At the meeting plans will be
made and committees appointed
for the evangelistic campaign be
ginning Sunday morning under the
leadership of Dr. J. T. McKisslck.

"All members," Rev. Lindley said.
"who will have time to devote to
personal visitation during the re
vival are urged to attend the
meeting."

.Kiippcnheinier Bus
Here On Display

The KuppenhcimerJuggernaut
a complete 'house on wheels', spon-'ore-d

by the House of Kuppen-heime- r.

is in Big Spring today. Un-
der the auspices of the Albert M:
Fishef Co-- departmentstore, local
distributors of Kuppcnheimer
Clothes, a free talking picture will
be given. The show wllj be held
at the old Central Ward School
site. Scurry and Fourth Streets,
ifter dark.

The public also will be allowed
to pass, through the entire pus and
nspect its appointments.

GUEST HERE '
Mrs. Y. D. McMurry, of Colorado

will be the guest of Mrs. V. Van
Glcson for the Presbyterian and
the District Federationmeet this
week.

Mrs. Shine Phillips has gone to
Abilene, called there bv the death
of her aunt, Mrs. John" Bowyer,
who passed away Sunday night.
The funeral service will be tomor-
row.

UfHOOPtNGCOUGH
TO No "enre7-b-ut helps"

. duce paroxysms cf coot

ViSJ$s
OVER t?MIUIOH JABS USED YEARLY

wgosh: AMD
ONLY YESTER.DAY

I TOLD
STEVE D.

FORD
WE DIDN'T NBED"

AUTO INSUfcANC.

today,
- '401 1'etroleum Building

The only man who doesn'tneed to get anli Insurance Is thoman,who alreadyHA.S it, If you want to luv a good time on
your trip, Jwve lumranco on .jour car. See ST15VK p. l'ORD
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PresbyterianActivities From March 16,
1930,RelatedBy Mrs. C. P, Rogers

On July 23, 1029,with appropriate
ceremonies, the ground was broken
for tha presentnow church build
ing. "It Is an .imposing Gothic
structure with two' units, the
church auditorium proper, with its
approaches, nnd tho wing for re-
ligious deucailon ami admlnlstrn
tlvo purposes, combined in rare
harmony Into one beautiful, whole.

Tho auditorium-wil- l comfortably
accommodate n, congregation of 400
with a choir o( 30 'persons. In the
educational wing each Juvenile de-
partmentof the Sunday School Imp
Us,own assembly space,surrounded
by the small individual class rooms,
each ono of the latter enjoying por
ted privacy. A largo assembly hall
Is situated directly under the
church auditorium and in addition
to these thoro nre separaterooms
for adult and Infant classss. a
ladles' parlor, Sunday School sup-
erintendent's 'office, choir room.
n.islor's' study and Janitor's quar
ters.

Tho congrcgatlor moved Into this
new building- on March 18. 1030.
Tho pastor, who l.ad been with the
church for five years nnd whoe
confidence that It could be built
was chiefly responsible foY the
new building's erection, the 'Rev, R
L. Owen, preached the first sermon
on "the theme, "Spiritual Architec-
ture."

Dr. T. W. Currle. of Austin
n'renched In the afternoon n 3
o'clock and In the evening at ":30,

The first fifth Monday meeting
of the church auxiliaries of Big
Spring was held In the .church on
March 31, with Mrs. W. C. Rarnctt
and Mrs. J.-- B. Littler residing.

On April 8 commenced the first
revival meeting. Tho minister was
Dr. C. T. Caldwell, of Waco.

Tho Synod ot Texas was enter
tained for the first time In the his
tory of the church on October 14
The mooting was opened by Pr. P.
C. Coleman, of Colorado, moderat-
or. Dr. W. B. Gray, of Eldorado,
was then elected moderator.

On October 21, the Womcn'p
Prcsbverial District Conference
wns held at the church.

The first new member to loin aft-
er moving Into the new building
was Virginia Cushlng. The first
rwrson baptised was Sarah Eliza-- ,
both Cine. The first wedding was
that of Mary Lou dishing nnd
Hubert Stlpp. The first funeral

a

a

a

talked
asfastas Abbott

His castswere
full. It was to
come to

" 'I want to come to

let me ing you.'

singing those
miles and a
silvery Palmer
singing famous 'Shadow
Song."

'"Get thenext to

services wcro held for Walter M.
Vaughah, 6f Sweetwater. Dr.
Gary of Sweetwater

assisted by Mr. Owen,
Oil Afrrd Harnett was tho flrnt

Sunday superintendent In
tlio now church. After his

in December,-.Leo-

mado Sunday superin-
tendent.

The of the Is, com-
posed of the following elders: Rev.
R. L. Owens, moderator: E. A.
Kellcy; W. R.,Settles", T. S.
Currle, 3. I Thomas; J, O. Tarn-slt- t.

C. H. McDanlcl, W, T. Mann,
and Strain. Tho following

C V, Cunningham, E. O
Ellington. R. T Loulo

W. Carroll Bnrnott. Jr.. Wj. E.
Carnrlke, T, M. Robinson, Leon
Moffatt.

Tiio of. the Woman's
when the church s

built were; Mrs. V. R. Settles,
president;Mrs. C. P. Rogers,

MrsS H. S.-- Fntv, secre-
tary; Mrs. E. L. Barrlck. treasurer.
Mrs. B. F. Wills was of
the Working Circle.

During tho, first year .44 new
members were taken into the
church.

.

Merrv S. S. Cfass
Mnrthers Honor Ttvo

Their Number

Tho Merry Sunday School Clasi
of tho East Church
had a- party at tho homo of their
teacher, V. Phillips, northwest
of town. Saturday afternoon In
honor of .the hundred percent

of the class.
The were Cleo Lano ' and

Vesta Mcintosh.
Tho afternoon was spent In

james. Pineapple lee and
cake were served to the following:
CIco Lano, Vesta Mcintosh, Jamie
Lee Meador, Louise Feclnn, Mnire
Wilson. Hughes. Ruth Bugg.
Violet Watts, Daphne

Fallon. Amanda Lee
Delphlne Clark.

OPERATED ON
A. Knickerbocker, 101 West

Sth underwent op-
eration ftt nnd Hos-
pital Monday morning.

How

Olive Palmer
sangher way to Fame

XJlN Iowa girl, just outof her 'teensrushed
excitedly to her mother crumpled
newspaperin her hand.

"Look, mother! SanfordAbbott, the
York producer, is twenty operas.'-I'-

going to,ask"for place in the cast."

"Why Olive, you'd be foolish to go
to York for thatl chances arc
almost nothing."

"I'll telephonehim and seel"

tit
Let noted newspapertell the (name

of newspaperand date on request):

"She got long distance. And when a far-

away voice 'This isMr.
Abbott spcaking,!,shc

shecould., But
cut her short.

useless for her
New York.

New York,' the girl said. 'Just
for

"And through
milesof wire came

voice Olive
the

train New

r..

Smith con-
ducted,

School,
resig-

nation, Moffett
waa School

session church

cfcrlt;

den-con-

Plncr. Hut-to- ,

officers

chairman--

Of

Fourth Baptist

Mrs.

pu-
pils

pupils

crenm

Mary
Petrec.Char-len- e

Nelson

Mrs.
Street, major

Bhings Barcus

with

New
reviving

dear,
New Your

story

said:

don't

Si

York,' Abbott said quietly
whenthe lastnotedied away."' -

Olive Palmcrwcnt and

tht ft
IVi,' It tiUbir

tenJ me
the
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Wednesdaynight in thousands of homes
throughoutthe land, radios catch from the
ether the liquid beauty her voice, A radio
magazinelists her as of the tenmost pop-

ular stars on the air. .t
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Midland Chw --

RendersEasier
Musical Program

Midland Choir of Meth-
odist Church rendered a musical
program Sunday evening at the

Methodist Church of filg
Spring which was said to be'grent-l-

nppre'etatcd.
was attired in vest-

ments. parlH by Mrs.
Proct'or, Parks MUs Cole-mo- n

"wore excellent. Mrs, Bode
gave n bass whleji orio of
the best numbers on the program..

cantata. 'The Dawn of tho
Kingdom,'' ' Wolcott, which ,

choir last Sunday in Midland
to a crowded house was 'given In I

Its three, parts, "The Prophecy,'
"Tho Resurrection" ",The Dawn
)t Kingdom."

personnel of the Midland
choir,- was ns follows! Mrs. Mnrlnp
V, Peters, director; Mm. J, Holt
lowcll, piano; Mrs. J.'"M. Jnnnlgnn
leader; Mrs. Foy Proctor. Mrs, Roy
Parks,'Ml3s Lrna Solomon, Mr. G
R. Bo-le- , soloists; Mrs. C. C. Wat-io- n,

Mrs. Tati! .Roundtreo',
Stncy Allen. MI.m.NcIIIo Stevenson.
Miss Mao Johnson. Mlsa Lotto
Wllllnms, Mrs. vfrss Prothro.

Llgon. Mrs. E. J. Vollva. Mr.
I. H. McCleksev, Mrs. George Phil-liti-

Mr. Stacy Allen,-- L. E.
S'ephcnson. members,

t

Club WomenMarji
Historic Spots

Throughout State

One ot tho chief Interest of
women is the markingof
ipota. The following Invitation"
hns been received by clubwoman of
BI-- Soring from tho West Texas
Historical and Scientific Society of
Alnlnc:

Davis Mountain Federation
of Women's Clubs will unvenl the
Kokcrnot Springs Bronze Tablet
on Monday pfternoon. April 13, at
"1 O'clock, the members of
West Texas Historical nnd Scien-
tific Society are cordially Invited
to attend.

This tnblot is being erected to
commemorate n of great hls-oric-

IntTest. The place-- Is il

'rn bo'h Old SpiHish
Trail and Old Chihuahua Trail
Hlstoiians ecnr-rall- ngrco II

was here Cnborn de Vacn. Men-Ioz.-- i.

Espejo. and other Intrepid
Spanish explorer camped on their
W7v across thf Bend.

All members can conven-'"tl-v

do so it" urged to be
'"t the unveiling.
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byYaOTL. Distance

So clear is long distancethat even
tic shadingsof a singer'svoicearchcar easily
and correctly, though'artist and critic be.
Separatedby half a continent.

That's why hear so clearly-an-

stand so easily over the' long distance
telephone.

It'.s fastj t cases,you arc con-

nectedwith the called telephone while you
hold the line, particularly if you call by
number.

And you can telephone 100 miles
for 35 cents after 8:30 (station-to- -

station).'.

Book for You
'".

Justlist) on the couponbelow, names

andaddressesof out-of-to- friendsand
relatives. Mail the coupon. Without
costor obligation, we'll senda personal

'out-of-to- number book", list-

ing the names, addresses, tele

ftitllji."

Pleats

First

historical

Free

phone numbersand the of a
thrcc-mitiut- ie conversation with

of your friends.

SooTiWOTeN-BBtirTetimiN5-Cp- ant"

an n number book-,- "

telephonenumbersof the worn listed
ilicct, anJ ili: cost of a three--
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With a Great, Cast
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